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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAYTON, OHIO, FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1890. No. 39. 
J\ ~1r1t -ii i\1rlr1''IQrfER ~r~~~:~'..if~2:2; ~;:.:xs:.:'.:F:;;;,"1: . Wl~KED '~~MEN l 1Vl i lJ if· ' . U . The delegates were banqueted at the I 1 
Kimb;Lll house. ..l 
-- Reduced Fr~ight Ito.tea. 1 -----
• .. Nerrro P:·2::.wher Crazed crucAoo, June 13.-Bri~iu11ing .June ~ • 
, '--' 18, the Ccntntl 'l'raflic· liut'S will rc>duce I Collect111 O' the YVages of 
bV J>al' v'on the basis on wool from Chil-tt/~o LI! the ~ , , 
.; Lv l~l ' se~boar_d to ~ifLr crnts, tlw Jll'l'snnt l'!lto ~I.1he1r 8111. 
bemg s1xty-l1n• cents. The reduction is 
T::.:RI·WU.IZES OHIO PEOPLE WI'I'II 
A BUTCHER-KNIFE. 
Akron, Ohio, iu a State of Consterna.-
tiou--The Madman is Pursued by the 
i~olice but Evadea Them by Taking to 
the Wool1s, Where Re is Still at Large 
--}'rightful Scenas with the Maniac. 
duo entirely to a ligltt bcLwecu the Van-
derbilt lines. 
Will- Not Advance Prices. 
CuICAGO .. June 13.-A numbrr of Xew 
York ::1:nd G!iicago capitalists, coLnposing-
the st1trbo:1!·d combinr ol thr { uitl'd 
8tatcs, lw!d a mc:eting in this cit1. u~ 
result b ,·ing :1 decision not to a~v:i.ncc 
prices :1t t!1i~ time of tlw ,c•a .•o!t. 
THE .MUNCIE PROCURESSES ALL 
UNDER ARREST, 
And Defore the Debt of Outraged 
rtiorality is Paid, the Women Who 
Lured Poor Media Watters to Shame 
and Suicide May Behold God's Sun-
\Vill D9flat t::i~ Land Bill. ligh• Only Throu!irh Iron Ba1·s. 
A1rno:-<, Ohio, Ju ne 13.-Rev. Ri ch- LosDos . . fu111• 1:1. - 0wi11g !o ll1e dis-
mond Collins, i·olorrcl, for lll<tuY months cussion in the c:tn<·n:< (lf the co11s«native 
1 
. 
pastor of thL• Akron ,\I. E. Zion church, party thr. g:ov .. :·:'..'.~~" 11,! .• 1;·: 11 prolmbly de- :Mus<'rn, Ind., June 13.-i>Irs. FanniG 
suddenly bnennw ins:LUe, itnd leav ing his feat tho Lu:~in, · .i .i-. .i.ll. ~Viley, of Indianapolis, Jni,s been brought 
home at 150 Xort!t i::>ummit street, crcat- A Preach,,. V'.r.ctk :.1,t 3 d. I to this city to answer Lo the (:lmrge of 
od congterna1io11 in the sonth-westcrn CH.1.-r-r.1xf>()<: 1. T .. 1111 .. 1u:1t1 13.-Rcv. abduction prrfcrrc)d by E sq uire '\Yu.tLcr s, 
portion of tlu· ('iLy by his movomenLs. He T. G. (·,1:·tl'l', ··•:i1"" ;1' h•· \fo !.liodi >'I Ad- fotl1Pr of the unfortunate g irl wh o l'Om-
wa~ fln' ssed Jll'l'11ii11rl)' , and wore a heavy vocat1•. '.Yh 1 \\'a, ,·itn · '•·d wiLli :: tultl•ry mi tied suic:idc :~ frw da-rs <0go, as <tlre<tdy 
oVt' rt:oaL, 1tnd 8e:irrd pooplo by pursuing and sb:1,!t•1'. \\'a~ 1., a"tic·:tl!y , i:tdicated sla.tod in t.Jw~o clio1mtcho~. .M:rs. Doirn 
Lhcm with a b11tehcr knife. The mad- by the cl1t1reh co1umiLt,:.:. Nicllo ls, who wi t h :lln.. !Shet.terli•, was 
man rornered a nHtn in it barn on ·woos• NEWS HT A ~TUTSXIELL. arrested on the s:imc: charge yesterday, 
t<•r 1iw11Hl', but the latter defended him- has been roleasccl on $:3,000 bail, fur-
selr with 11 pitchi"nl'k, n.11d tbc visitor soon Michael Dtwitt is vory ill. nishrd by her brotll(1r-i11-ltiw, while th.o 
lefL and took r0fugn in a wood on Par- Chicago gambling hon~es ari• closed. Shcttr>rly woma:1 still languishes iu 
kin":5 hill. 'l'h<' p11 lice authorities were durance vile. 
notifi(\d aud co111mcncod to search for Cracker trnst has a eiuch on big works The story, which ls by dcg-rC'c · bccom-
Collins, buL witlt1Jut success. In the af- in Chicago. ing known in all its honible details, i~ 
ternoon as 11 farmc·r was driving to town A couple of French towns have liad an one to shock the most hardeuod and 
he hrart.I eri<'s in tho wood near Glendale earthquake. worldly hrart. 'l'h::t a woman having 
<:cmcl1•:')'. and slopping to investigate, I Three suicides and three attempts in thr ft'C'ling$ of common humanit.y in her 
fQtwcl the i11'ano pr<'<tcher en- Vien1rn, Tuesday, bral't woul<l. for the paltry sum of a sin-
t<rngl ed in :1 b:1"·b a b:u:)-wire fence. I No street cars runnillg in Cof11:u!.Ju3. glr dollar, incluc·i· a member of her sox to 
His C'lot!tin;r "'-a,; torn and his body Strikers arc on top. entrr a life of ·IJ:!me n.lmost ·urpasses 
w:~~ la•· .. rdPtl \,; I hP. wire, and he had lfabea.; corpu~ c·as1' of I\.P111!11lc'r dis- belil'f. It lll'ctls tho pen or a Di ·kens to 
cvi(u·11tl)· li:~d" 1err1blo experience. It mi$ ·eci at l::)yraeus<'. portray tho d<·pr:::.Yltr of ·uch a monster 
• was fo1111d ueees~ary to cut away portions Eugrne Cowie>.>, shot at )foutn•al, will of womankiud. 
of the clothing with a knife before he geL well, "ti s belic·><·cl. 11r;. \\'ilr•r keep s a house of prosti-
' could be f~Pl"d. As so?n as this was llitlfonr, at :L b:::iquet\',"C'dne,.;day uight, t.ution in Indi:tnapo!is. f;hc needed a. 
dou? and Cl!llit~:> wn.s "hboratod from the scored !he Pttrnellites. girl of altm<'lil"' a11prn.rnncc and good 
c!c1·1l and all his angels," as he expressed Iri~h public·ans dcnrnncl tli:H l':irucll manners, :ind !t:t\'ing ii,t·qnaintirnce. in 
it., hi" rnn away, leaving t.110 former thun- help the bill in their farnr. i>{un~:1e, e""i ne h<'l'\' to ~ecurc h<'l· prize. 
dcr~truck. Collins Lhcn went to the cle- , .,. . < , , • , • , .... ,. . • . . , I 8cclnng ':\!rs. N!tP.ttcrly she m11clo her 
gant l'C'sidcnce of Hon. Lowis C. Miller, . ~f11 '"' 1{ si.un B~nt1ll<. 1 · '.t" · · 1""111 "·LtLd wanL·s known . Tho 8hrttrrly woman, 
at Oak Place, and undressing, spread his I l!l ie 1 Ourth :llau1P dlslni·L apparently willing to srll her son! for a 
clothing upon the lawn. Hnfore the A movement ii: afoot. ill tlw N11u1h tc moss of pot,tage, :'. ·~n·cci to find a girl 
police anivccl on tho scene he had again build <t monnmr11t Lo C:rn111 iLL Hnltimorc. who would :L!Js W<'r the nrnd:uno·s pnr· 
donn!'d trousers :ind overcoat and disap- 1 NortitwPstrrn L11l he1": 1 >'y11ml, :u. Du- 11osc, 1tnd fixed her comp0:1~ation fot• 
pc:mJd. Tlte poliee patrol wits called ouque, rosolu1.od '1g:iin,;: cu111p11l;ury ed- this ca.rdinttl s iu at the s um of one dol-
out <md :t sqmtd of policcmrn drove after uc;1tion. I Jar. 
the fugit.ivc 118 fa~t :i,s possible. He was I llc:•tril'(ions Oil bull r:"lilin::r liavc !Joun Going to it boarding hon~o in this city 
follow!'d through t!t<' northt>rn portion of rernoY('(I in l'~:ri~, and till' spol't t"l\I: ha\'o l\1rs. ShPtt•' rly ft)1111d tho \\":LILP !.,; g irl at 
the city iwd u1·er North Hill, where he 1 full pln.y 11uw. work, told hPr vt thn propo$<•tl HtTall ge-
was se0n to out.er a wood late this aftcr- 1 .John Trn!'v. 1·,;·":!t1·-two. 11abhNI at X1:- mcnt 1tnd g-ainNI hrr co :1 8trnt to it. i::>he 
noon. Ho l1as not been hoa.rd from \':tel a. :i~o. ifas sto l.P11 l'oun1•P11 hurs1!: a<'com pani<'J tho girl to t
110 dPpot whore 
since, and so far as known is still at sinc1l December. :irrs. Wiley garn the ltctterly woman 
large.. 1 A concert kilt w:ts hlowu dowu by a tho monC'y promi>'<'d a.nd with the girl re-
. Collins came here from Pennsylvania. storm at .!:tcko<rJni·illP. 111., :iud a nulll· tttrnt'd to J1:dia11:~poli~. Tiu' !'<· tlw Wt'll-
Ilc is about forty-five years of age, and 1 ber of pc'vple iujurl'tl. nigh fra11!it: father fou11<1 tlH· d1rnghter 
is marriC'd, having a wife and a family Thr quick clo~ing of a slid ii ... duoi of his 11ge·s prideaud joy. andltft<'r much 
living here. '.!.'he c:1use of his lunacy is j saved tlie eitY 1Jf l~ouw froui "it1ldii" persuat1011 rndu<'ed hor to rPturn home 
n.ttributPd to ovN·study oi religious mat- j when he· stn~ek 1".:,uil'! roek. .., wiU1 him. Onco more snn:ou:idecl by 
ters. He !ms boon acting veculhtrly at J Q 1 .. _. :. . . . , .. , . . . frwnds and k111dred, :md RPCtng, by con-
ti.mcs for ~01!1c time pits~, and _lately has J · · Iie,l, :.,1~id .. rn.q~~ 1 ~'· .': 1 ~' '.'.~ .111.~'- tra ·t, tl1C folly of her awfnl misstrp, the 
not been l1ll1111r tho pt1l1J1t of 111.0 c.111',r·ch · ldent of tlu );.,tional '.ti dt.i.i~I< b a~~0- bnrdC'n of tho ·1Joor ehil'l'~ ~1"11110 1·1.,·uuc ., ' ·iMion ii •c·: ~·o · t · -. .,. s l'°' · · ' · " v ' 
regnlatly, <tnothr1· minister succeeding t: , ' 1 ' ·· 1 u .t "'111 "'
1· 1· l · 1 too "'l'e<tt for mortiLI oudnrance itnd by 
him in the pastorntP. Collins is well General lioward, Dr. Cl'oshy aud uthct'' her ~wn rash !let her life and her ~Imme 
known a1:ioug Lhc colored people spoke at tho rnePLing of tlw Satiomil and ~orrow W('re sent to death' s mys-
throughout tho state, as ho has taken 'l'emp.or1tnco congress in N'"w Yol'k". t c ry.' · 
part in r0ligio11s mat1,or; at various I J.\>Ja.ior Jlnttcrwonh sa:;,; !l:a.~ 11 tli' Tho Sltetterley Y<omM1 does not deny 
poin ts in O!_:iu for sevrrn.I yCM'S. , secn·Laryship of tho \\' 01:1cl's fni1• i: r oco iving the doll11.r from Lhe Wiley 
~OVE'S LANGUAGl~ 
I offered hnn he Uunks ho w11J <L<'Cl'pt. ~ woman, and says ~he wok t.hc girl Lo blrn 
Nell10 DonohnLy, elt•vp11, (•nrngod hl't homo or ~:rrs. Nichols, whore she was 
brother and he held ht·r over u bonfir~ k ept unLil the time arJ'iVNl for her de-
until she was faLiLl ly burned. lie wu.s parture. The Nichol~ and Wiloy women 
NEEDS NOT THE EMBELLISHMEN'I' also burned badly. appear to be on inti ma.to t.erm. with each 
I OF WORDS. 
An Anderson Catholic pripst, namt other. 
I 
withheld, oHers $1,000 to any one whe Judge Lotz ha, rednced the bond of 
will prodnce <i trxt from the bible saying the trio from :;;;2 .ooa to $l,OOO. The 
Marriage of Deaf Mutes in Which the the Sabbnth day is a divino institution. I women arc ehargPd '."ilh abduction, tho 
1 Ceremony is Performed by Signs-- A I Jose Carrasco and l\fanuel H•N'o, cow- penalt.Y for wlt1<'h l" l"."nl' is two _ _ to five Sad Story of Domestic In.felicity•. boys at )loore Station, 'l\•x1ts, dueled years 111 the state prtsou, or a .J_ail son-Othe1· lndkl.napolis News. , with lariats. Carrasco sui·rl•Pdc>d in put- tenco not to <'.J:cced one year, with n. fine · I ting hi· hriat on Ilosco's uock, as they of S;'SOO. ~ J dashed aloug at fnll speed, stoppPd hL AGAINST GRAIN GAllIBLERS 
.11NDIA.NAPOLIS, . une 13.-The com-, horse quick. and Bosco wits a corpse. • 
mencement exercises of the deaf and llllnois Supram;~eals a Stinginlf 
'.dumb institute proceedings were inter- Another Freiaht Wreck. 
I rupted by Albert llerg, one of tho in- PHILAm·:I.PHL\, J unn 13.-A frclgh1 Blow at .Bucket Shops. 
structors, escorting .l\Ilss Maude Moore, tra-in on the Delaware Front rallway at SrmsGFrnJ.I>, Ill., June 
13--The state 
1 tt ·1 h 1, h do · · supreme court. handed down a decision i a pre y pnp1 t.o t e pla.tfonn, where ,ea-<: an us st rPC'I~ 111 !his city hrokc which will be a, severe blow to bucket 
they were joined ln marrirgc. Rev. A. aparc OnC' se.ction rnn on a siding 
W. Mann, of Cleveland, officiating in the where two mt'n wero loading- a ear. The shops and option dealers. The case is 
sign lang:llttge. She was one of the concussio11 r'<trricd 1l1e the lat.tcr car into that of William ~obey, of Jack~onville, 
graduates, and the surprise and delight the canal and it Is snpposod tlrnt uotb the v~. the pooplc. 8obey was iudietod aud 
of tho pupils was unboundc>d when Lhcy men won c!ownt wiift ii. One of tho miss- convicted under the buckot shop act iu 
reallzed what was lrnppening, as both ing men i5 lrnown to l.Je .Toh11 Talleek, Morgan county, aud appc11led tho case to 
teacher and bride M"ll universal favor- another nJ<1,11 named ,John Det1ll was the ~upremc COllrt;, whielt no:v itffirm3 
ltes. She has boon a pupil in the insti- badly c:rushed about tlte l11·ad. the decision of the lower conrt, Imposing 
tutlon for eleven yo:us, :incl is aged a fine upon him. The court ls ot 
twenty; lttll, slendor and grne,,ful. ller Tho Usual Heavy Storm. the opinion that it ls no lollgor 
I w ldowcc,l mo
ther ros1dcs in 'l'hornton. Pmr.AJ>E l,J'Jff.\, l'n., .J 11ncl 13. - A possible in this SL:tLc, under 
. :Mr. Berg is a lrnud~omP., nu1nly-looking heavy storm iiecom111111i t·ll h}' wiucl pn.ssrd any shift or device, h owrvP t' specious, to 
young fellow, l"le>\J'-l'}'od and with a re-
1 
over this city at ·ix o"clock. '1'hc• roof of keep :tn oflicc or ollrnr place whore 
solute face. 1 the Ta~l:cr street ~1. K c·hurch ttnd the purtiP,; 1miy und~r t he i1rrle 11sc of buy-
1 President Hltaffi•r, of 1, ho streeL rail- I roofs of two housi•s WPrc blown off. The ing or SPl!lng gr:tia or ollwr produce 
way compauy htls promised a eommit~ee four o:i.n·ll gig Iunfa, nf the i::>chuylkill ongtt\!'<' in >Jl<'e11!<LLion in futun's and 
of preaehrrs to ttst· hi~ inflw.HJCl' to have 
1 
navr i1thlPlic tlnb was upset by the gambJ<, upon tho ri:;c 'Uud fall of tho 
en.rs stop ruintiug to disrcputttblc resorts I wind and tho Ol'l'UpanLti 1mrrowly esi:ap- tnn.rket. All ligitimntc coamwrcial trau~-
on Sunday. ed drowning. ac-.tions npan tiH' bo<ird of t1·:i.de or else-
1 Kathn.lcen R. Brnce di<'d at the home of I where, must be uplwld an<l rn!orced, a11d 
I
' :Mrs. Racltrl Morrison. 011 Cltristi:rn 1'~ 0 12·000 Limb. it mav he· 11ndonbh· lw trne thata~encics Cmc~1c:o .. Juw: l3.-Christopht•r Tnilc mi;;ht ho c,r·,bli~it('<: thronghouL the 
a.venue. Her 8tory is a >ttcl one. She recow!'ed a Ycrd1ct for ~12,000 for tlie state for ~ 11rryinD; 011 suvh '"viUmate bus!• 
. said ohe was the wHn of Edward Austin, los,; of a limh :i.3aiust the Kortltwcstorn ne .;s. 
I a baron of Abord .. :in, ScoLbnd, that ril.ilroarl hr a jury hero. I 
sbe had been mistre<0trd by her hnsbtLnd y ,, 1 • s · • f Ch · · \V-Hl G·et tne Sac"k. oung - aop u .:i_ •• 001 '>v~.' o 1·1st1an 
: until ~he run aw11~- wit.!1 !tor bnbv n,nd E 
I 
· A;\'l>l':H~os, J 1111:• 13. - T'astma 'ter . n·~t'lavoi. 
came to IncliiLm1J 1:> li s. Som() tin,p :igo I L 'It J o 
her baby <li ed . Site ~eCJns to have died Daui<'ls hit" n.ppoi111 .. ,1 LIH• following mail . ST. on~, . o., · 1111t· 13:- V<'r five 
of grief. ll"Jun· dying she askrd tha.t carrier,; in antkipalion of f1·p1~ tn:.11 de- 1 thon>'a.m! cJ .. Jogatt.,; both,. 111:tt.lt :1nnm1I 
her boc!yuJi· ;;:1. lw pbc<'d in 11 vn.ult until liV<lry, which lm ; O<' l'n ordc•rrcl t.o begin 111t.e nntl1 u11:tl r.:on1·c•11Lt1>11 or 
the J.oung 
her husbaJHl 11:·:< hnen no~ifiPd. here .July iir!;<t : ,lrn• l\lot•rey, l•ciTy Pooplo'H So(·iet.y e>t Cliri.:liau . Euclcavor 
A ohild uttul!'c! f•\'lnl cho!Lk(•d to c!c<ith ]'allrnor, :r.wolJ H•'<t\'\'. c..:1tiwl1•y SlJ wart, a!'1' in the <·ii;-. '~'lt•'r ""11:c! fru111 t:cmrly 
on a bcim in ll •i: i lt.•:nill"'. . Parker 8h(1rt. awl ('li:trlt•s Tyt·u. 
1
. evi!ry stittt• :wd t«rrionr :· of ~ he L'11itecl 
t !"I • - --- 8 .. ~~t o::.-;, ~1.i:d n·~>l " t".;l': l t t,,J1HJ socictios., 
A young .mLh 1t: L111od D1tvis was in- Now 3te<im~r J.,o.un~hed. wil.h <tit ,q·;;r egn~v nll'Jn!1"1";hip ol over 
~ stantly kilird ti r iightning four miles ~.L~JH;<o~ •. Jt
.tlH' 1:i. "!'h•: HLitt.l·of l~an- 1 soo~OGll. "rhe <'01!\'1 •uti11n w11s rnllnd to 
~outh of th~clty . .' ··· sas, on;: of 1111.:» 11:n!'111f1<·.»1t. fr('1~rht order amt :1ddn• '""' r:!' \'., ·:c,rnio wen• do-
' TypographiC'..::~i' Union Oftl.cers. steamel'.; !er ! ::L"''"' '" l \·, 11 :i-: l:w 11 1:ltod liverPd b)' ()01· .. ,·1,,1r 1:'n111cis :111d J1Pv. 
i An,ANTA, H11 ... fune ·1:1.-The Typo· here. It will tll' abo.t 'J,.-, HJ lull·l hur- Dr. Ni(•itnl~. \\"l:i"h wni·1· l'" ;po:tdl'd to by 
! graph ii-al 1111io11 rc-.<•let·l('(l E. T. Plank den. 1\1. 1'1. S.n"'"'''' J;rn: i 1 •· 1 ·~. 11 f ,)(•if.Jr- Rev. Dr. Harrnw~. nl' C lii e:tc~o. l{«v. Dr. 
j presldrnt and\\'. ~. ::\ltCleavy se11retarY· sonvillr, will fnrni>'h tltu 111;1 .. :,in<'l'Y for F. F. Clark. ti11· p1· .... id1·11 t. l!f tlw .N"atio11-
! t~as_qrer. 'l,'he_otltc1·s elected ai·e; Firal all the boats. &l union a1_1c! tho fo11udl!.l' of the Christian 
Encte:;vor ~aerr.;Y. n<'il\"<'rNI 1r1r ai111m\I 
aclcl1·cs~. aud It »;._ Dr. !'. N. I knson, ot 
Chicago, pn•:1 .. 1:t·u tltt• :c!11111:il s<"rmon. 
Ei;,rthqu •"l.kcs in Fro.nee. 108 South Jefi'erson St., 
1'i-lees that None 
Can::\latcl1 I 
Qu::i.litics th:t-t :Kon() 
Can Equ1Ll 
Direct Dealer ju al 
Goods I Sell 
PABI~, .) 1111<' 13.- N,•n•a sl:O('ks of 
earLhquitk<- i11L\'I' ot·t·111-;"•d in t 11,• clt·part-
mcnt. of .J1 ~:· :.1. ildliclin f; ~r,.:1t danw~e in 
the Yi l'i11 iL y o[ t!w .Jnra ::l(J::nt:ti:,,:. 'f!tu 
pcoplt> 1u·e p:111i .. -s1rk!: ··n, >!lid ,;inc the 
first of the ~li<wks li:WP r<'fii<rd to re-en-
ter Llu•iL' ho11 ,: .. s. Tho11,;an d .; of m 'n, 
womru :1nd C'hilc!. in are cu.mned out in 
theopr111iP!c!s. Xo l e~.< of.lifo bre- l>L:L10 .AND OH.GAN HOUSE. 
portl'CI, b11L u laq::e am01u~t uf property I p· 1 0 has been destro1·1·11. urnos anc rg:ms old and Rented on 
A Miss~ni;:- S!,ii) Aniv~J . monthly installments. 
V1cTor:rt, u. c .. ,11:·"· ;:;_ n ... nrit- All ~ootls sold upon their merits I 
i~h s!iip Qnt•1· 11 \'il" tnria. o:w Ji11:iJn~d N 111· t d 1 
and l'ighty cla.1·s 0:1t fr.i?n <'<Lrdiff for one .u lsrcpresen e • 
this port ror w:1o~:n :'•~fotr c11:1'iJ,·r:1b1e a 11 and F.xam· G d d I 
anxi!'ty has bt'<'ll <'X!Jl"<':-' '"I ow'll'! to the .u lne 00 S an 
facL that noth_i11g Intel hf'i')) lll':t!"d fr?m Will Save you Monev. 
her dunng t.ins exc·1•pt10J1;d]y l,rng trip. 
arrived in porL. Hc>r c:aptain <·xplarn 
her delay as ari~ing frn1:1 :-t< .. :.Jy con-
trary wind~ an<! <" (lllti111wd ball 1;·1»1ther. 
He :rt.eceiv~d an uvaci:):i. 
LAu1rnNi', H. C' .. ,f:i::e Ja.-At the 
demoentt ir! ~f:LI« c·:1111r:ti::;:n mP1· ing here 
'Jlonj1t111in Tillni:~n, the f:ln11Pr~· alliance 
candiclat•» received :t continnal ovation 
from t,hc lime li e 1tpp1 ;:red on the ta..nd 
•lll the mccLi ng- ended. 
BASE BALL. 
(PI.AYl<:BS' LE.\GGE. l P.. IT. E. 
Clevcl:rnd .... 3 l 1 O O O l O 0- G 11 7 
Chicago .... . 2 o 4 :~ 1 o 1 1 0-11 s 2 
BattPries-O'Brit•n and Sutclifi'r:Bart on 
and F;wrell. Ump!rC'3-l!'ergu ·on and 
llolbcrt. 
lloston and Philarklphia g:wrn post-
poned on ar·c·otrn t of rain. 
l.!nfl'<1lo :tnd Pittsburg gamC' po·tponcd 
on accouut of rain. 
Brooklyn . . .. o 1 O o O l 1 o 2- 5 o 
NC'w York ... 0 0 1 1 0 3 0 2 0- 7 10 6 
Ha!ll•ric•., - \'a11haltrn11 a11d Kinslow; 
Crane n.1 1d Hmwn. l:mpirl':-Jonc·~ and 
Kuigh~. 
(X.\T!OX.U, T.E.\Gt";:.J IL Tl. J; . 
Chic:a.!!;O ..... ~ 0 0 0 3:; 2 0 4-Hl H 1 
PitL8hnrg-. . .. 2 o O O 1 o o o 0- 3 10 5 
Battc, rin,-ll111C·hin ~o:1 a:Hl Kittridge; 
Sehrnid!. aud Oec'kc>1·. l'~npii·e-Lynch. 
Hoston :i.11d I'hiladclphi a game po$t-
poncd: rn.in. 
Brooklyn .... 0 1 1 4 1 4 l 0 0-12 11 8 
New York . .. 0 2 o 1 O o o 1 2- 6 !i 4 
llMteries-Lovctt a.nd Bushong: Rusic 
and Bu1·kl,1y. Umpircs-:'lkQuade aud 
POW('('~ . 
Ci11rinn:1ti ....... 3 O O o 3 O 2- S 9 1 
Cleve1~·nd ........ O O O o o o o- o 1 2 
Eitttl'rics-J!ltines and Ifarrin~tou; 
Beatin anc! ZimnH•r. l'mpirc-:\kD.,r-
mott. 
1.Dr1·:t:lf'.\X A.;.;n<·uT1ox. ( 
Atlddic :tu cl H:·ookl; n ~amc 1:c,stpo:icd: 
rain. 
Hoc·huster rrncl Syran1~(' "aHH· ,,ost-
ponc>d; rain. 
P. H E 
Loui:wille .... o O o o O O O O 1- 1 G 3 
'l'olrllo ...... . 000000000-0 G ~ 
Battcries-Rtra.tton a :ill R t•:;;ln : llc:1! y 
and \VC'lch. Umpirn-Emsli<•. 
St. Lonis .... o o O O l o l 3 0- ii ]() 8 
Colnrnbns .. . . 3 O Z 4 2 O 2 O *-l3 !J ~ 
Hattcrius-Clntmbcrlai n and :i1u1n:1a; 
BaHton t~nd O'Connor. l:mpirc-U::u·-
num. 
THE MARKETS. 
Chicago Grain and Prodt.ce. 
CmcA.Go, .Ju110 13.-Whcat.--. ·teady; 
cash, 87,%'@87%'c: .July, 88)~@88.Y>'c 
asked; An~nst, SSY.e. Corn-i:itcady; 
cash, 33%@3·1C'; ,Jul y, 3·1.J.fc bid; An-
gugt, 35~c . Oats-Quin; c-ash and Jul\', 
27%' r; Aug. 2.;x,c ; Pork-dull ca~h, 
S12.IHJ; July, 1:!.70; Scp1C·m:.>cr. '.)12.'i!.i. 
Lard-Strady; cash, ~.; . ::!;.1 ; J niy. ,;, :10 
@$5.9:l; ScptPrnbPr. "<i. 1:!' 1 . Short 
ribs stPady; rn;h, '-'.>.t:O; July. ><5.0~; 
September, $.i.:2;i. Rre dull at 47 1.:r. 
Darley dull. Flax S<'(•d ,.,t~y at si. 3'.l. 
Timothy stC>ady at 8L3.i@l.3ti. l: attcr 
a.nd eggR Rtcady. Whisky ~l.Ofl. 
New Yo1·k Live Stoel:. 
NEW YonK, June 13.-BPri·r~-:~fo 
trade; drC'ssed beef st<'ady, 6)(@7M. 
Calves-Ma.rkct casil'r; '."1·ab. 4 :;o@n oo, 
buttermilk citlv.is, S3 00@4 ,;o. Shrrp 
-;\farket stl'ady, ~q 37.J.f@.; ti:?).~; lambs 
--.% 00@8 00. Ilogs-~tC'ady, :tt ~3 80 
@·! 10. 




1033 WI~ST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
·T O\Y issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi annual dividend of 
7%. 
J. 0. 
'amucl L. Herr Pres 
' ' i~ atterson, ec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Trnas. 
----·---------
F. M. NiPCEN, 
I.Jcnlor In 
Iltl_~G8, MEDICINES. 
1 ·Jiy<i!'tau,;' pre~c:ri ption8 carefully com-
pounded. 
S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West 'rhird Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
<>fi'i< 0 •u.r.' 'tpo1J ...... ; 1~ 0*1'1 ll"ost Tltlrd. 
Uo !t!l Ji!rrfh or ;.:u.nc:ry '\rork in First-
( !:tss St~·le. 
Goc.cis <.'iilli·cl l'or aud Delivered Free. 
J j ~~~ r!65HlG & SON. 
tlMOKE-
F. P. 7HOMPSON'S 
GOLD ~(jfAET CIGAR. 
Sopieth1'f'g ]laew. 
Stop at 8to1·c•, 1031 \\'.3rd St., and try one. 
FURS STORED 
ANO INSURANCE CIVEN ACAINST 
FIRE AND MOTH. 
Su B. WILLIAMS, 
10 ~ ortl1 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE NO. 495 • 
John Wa Winter 
Dealer in 
FresII and Salt Meats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTH BROADWAY. 
EAST Lnmn-rY, PA., Jnne 13.-Cattle 
markeL QUiot <Lnd 11nrl1aHgNI. Hog 
su pvly fair, m:i:·kot stt.>ach· b11t slow at 
rollowin g price~: ;\l ed imn and . c!Petf'd. 
$3 7G@3 80; lwst Yorkrrs, "3 'iO@:l 7:;; 
eO!lllllOll to fair -Light, !;:'3 W@3 !10;. 
noughs-~>2 7.;@~ :25. ShoPp-::>lrong at 
former q uotnlions. ----
Acknowledire T4eir Guilt. 
JJOHN M., NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
JlonJiJSit, 1 "~ !? 1'<-11l1r.Js BulldJ:na.,·. 
Rv>. 307 S. Summit St . 
'VINcm:sT1m, June 13.-8a:ntll'l Miller, 
of Muncie; Clarcuce Shultz, of I.:luftton, 
and Em<\rv Potter of Portland. lrn1·e 
enterod a p.lea of guilty to burrsturizin~ 
the hardware store of Geor!lc W. llclma.
1 
:Miller was sentenced to prbon for one 
year. Shultz and Potter's .se11t<'nCP were C 
withheld until Satu:·day. )filler was • C11 cuAFFEE'S 
COllViett>d at )fone;ie SOIHe tilllP 11.20 on a n 
charg;e of Ja.rccny, and a,ilowod his liborLy 
during good behaYior. I 
Three Years 'for Forgary. 
W1NcJ1gST1rn, Jn1~ e 13.-Lincoln Il. WG 
Ross, who hP,$ IJt'.rn in the c·otlnt1· ju.ii 11 0 
for tho past two 1'10ntlt>' on a c:1argo of U 
forging l,tis fath(•r-in-law ·s irnmc to three 
Wholesale and Retail 
Gream .Works. 
promi~so1·.y 11(!! •:•;, t~i' <L~gre·~:t;,. amount SOD 86 \Al 4JER 
of wl11ch ' ' ;11Jout H,500. has catered a ff ff H 
plcii o"r g1til~y to forging the :;mailer one, J 9 
calling for ~1:100, 111ul ha< berm sentenced l Candr ('io··i.. . l T b 
t>o thr~'n year~ i11 .1ri:«;!1 . J' :,.,<IS <lll( 0 3CCO 
• 1: ' 
1 
. . 1013 West Third Street. 
Tl{E EVE:flNG ITEM, FRIDAY,. JUNE 13, 1890. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~---~---::! 
good of the farmers alone, the I Mr. and i\Irs. Oarrol1, of Bryan, 
whole country would be back into Ohio, who have been Yisiting their 
the realm of barbarism before uncle and annt, l\lr. and l\lrs. 
It. appears that I\.'fos Campbell 
has not been in good be:llth for 
some time, and has been despond-
ent, ha.Ying attempted suicide 
about a month ago by takh1g 
laudanum. 
A Narrow Escapea 
Published 
David Carroll, of 13"1fj West Third 
long. iTothing can be good for Mrs. G. M. Mu.thews and Mrs, M. strnet, returned home Thurslay 
Eyery Dny Except Sunday by the 
ITEM PUBLISHI~G CO., 
1~10 lYest Third St.. 1;ayto11, O. 
one class of people if it injures a1l · R. Irury Narrowly Escape evenrng. 
other classes. One class can not 
SUBSCRIPTIOH RATES. long remain prosperous if the 
Ddfrrred by c;tniers Lo any addi·e>ss on other classes are in a depressed 
t,h" \Yest Side> Four ·weeks for 23 C<'nls. 
Sent by mail to any adc1r<'ss out of tlw condition. The Farm~rs Alliance 
citv ThrC'c Months fur one clollar. out iii Indiana lioyco! tcd the little 
------- ---~ town which ha<l µ:ro\Yll up i ~ 1 their 
Rn bscriptlons may be sent by poslal 
I b · · " 1 t eet a 1 iuinb mir1st lic'e:tnse tli<·.~· t 110!1.!!:h!· I lit'\.' Cllt< y g1Ylll,., 1 :1me, s I' ' n( I P r 
of lhe 1·psitkuce. diJ uut get cuough favors from it. 
The result was that all the mer-
Mrs. Fowler, of Lebanon, Pa., i~ , 
visiting .Mr. E. Light, of North 
Summit street. 
Mr. D.R. Miller, of North Snm-
mit strnet., is h:iving a balcony put. 
over his <loor. 
The Lulics of 'Vest Thi nl sl rPet 
are having :t general Jiou:;e clcan-
ing. 
Run Over by a C. C. C. & I. 
Train r esterday Mornin[ 
·while Crossing· the Tracks 
Near the 'l'arget Sontlt 
of'To".-n1. The health oflic~rs s l101il<l look 
Jtpms fur p11bliC:ltion may bt• lt•fl al !hf' "han!S :rntl th0 llP\\'Sp:l(>E'l" of' the up tl•,o 
ofli r1'. or be s<:ut h.1· mail. but in ·q·1.1 llrinkin~ fountni1t n.t !hf' 
cas<' wlil'l'l' itt>ms a1·1· sl'11L b.1· mail 1111» .t>\\'11 pickt•1l lip <t11J k!'t for ~oncl, t!Ol'llor of SummiL antl Thinl . 
must be accompani<'d by tl11- w111.1' d tb .~o the rarmers nre wor~c off tli:111 Rtl'l'ets. Tile wnter aec·11mtilntc,: 
Jirs . .M. R Drury, of corner or 
Fil-st and. Broadv..-ay, and Mrs. G. 
~.r. ~f:ttliew:;, 0f "'est Th 'rel drert. 
took a trip to the connt:y. \\'hile 
no~si11g the 0. C. C. & 1. railroad. at 
1lie1:ug:l't below Browntown t.hey 
n1C't wit It what might hav,\ pro·. eel 
contributor. · I f1 ::::::========:-----:=-=-=-=-==--· tlil'.\' were before, :1rnl till' little 111 I 1<~ gutter and bc><'O!!ll'S (1 ·l 'l1· 
town whose e:d~tenel' nd<l<'ll to ~n·l'. 
Senator Jones may well be call- the ntlne of their lan<l is Jlr:iet.· Dr. Kemp \\·,·nt lo Uincin11:1ti 
e:.1 t,he "silver fOll/lUN1" orn.Jor of t!ii.-; ai'tcr110'1111 lo altc1Hl n. :'\LJ::;olli<' 
iC':ill.'· deatl. Th<'.\' fo1111.: <>lit wli:1t 
tlu United StateF. Si:,·er i,, about Ln<kc lll<'l'! i11~ lo-ni;:
ht. 
i.· ;i]11:1y::; ti"' ('.11'1', IJ1 :1t Hll,l'llJing 
tlie only thing he talks about, or Tli,, streel. <·loa11ern arc a: 
work :1 Yery serious accident. A f :t·id1: 
Firth I 1r:iin was standing on tho switch. 
knows any thing about. 
1,hich di,..tu1li:; tile ;.::•1.,d rnlntions 011 Kixter st reet south of' 
hot wet·n diff<'l'l'llt 1'1:1,.;:;t·.~ i~ \ 't:I',\ 
liable to cause injury 111 b"tl1 par-
Speaker Reed was too liusy 1 hi,: · I 1 · · · tie:; tot 1e ( i~pnle, w.1110111 1lo11~l.' 
year to look after his political -either much goocl. Tho attem;t. 
fences in Maine, but judging froni nnw Leing made by tlie Farmert: 
the fact that he was unanimiously Alliance in many states to control 
renominated, we are inclineJ to 
think that the fences are not in :i 
Yery dilapidated condition. Old 
elections, ~md run e\·Ny thing for 
the benefit or the farmers, would 
be alarming- if there wa:; nny,great 
prospect that it woulrl succee<l. 
It would soon divide the popula-
t• 1-t1:1y. 
The new pl:rning: mill and fac-
tory re ceutly e]'(~cte<1 in the W(·:;t 
End, in the rear of J\_ing: nnJ lloff-
man's IL1ml>l·r ynnl is ubout ready 
to l,eg.in operations. It is quile 
an acquisition to the West Side. 
The maiu building consists or two 
::;toriei:; and is filled with various 
\rnod-workinp; machines, planing 
I and while the ladies were wntch-
in; the freight train, the 11 o'clock 
express c;-me up. The hor: e ltncl 
ltis back to the train and becJme 
frightened. Three men were in 
the box and ran ont and <.:aught 
the horse just as it was crossing 
11bout ten feet from the train. 
The ladies, while very much fright-
ened, were otherwise uninjured. 
'l'he 'Vest Side Boom. 
Maine always stands by her big 
men. Other states wou!J do well 
to follow her example. 
saws, etc. In tho addition on the 
west stan<.ls a twenty-Ii ,.e horse 
power engine. A good plauing 
tiou into two warring sections as By the end of this season the mill has long been uccdctl over 
dl'stinctly defi d ti I 't number of business rooms in Mi-
In this age of bustle when eYery ne as 18 w 11 es here. 
and blacks in the Sont.h to-day. ami City will be almost double 
man is tryiug to push forward, the what it was two years ago. On 
When the political parties so di- The Mad DO[ K'llel~ younger thrusting aside the aged, me 1 !. Third street, on Brnadway, rn 
yide the population t.hat one man [, .I h it is pleasant t.o see a man like •1 't , mid many other streets, 
Senator l\Iorrill, of Vermont, slill is of one party, and his next door By C. C. Chaffee .Aft<n· a. uew houses having business rooms 
holding his position aHer he has neighbor who follows the same Chase of Several in them have been, are, or will be 
occupation is or the olher party, Square~. erecteJ thi8 season. 1\lany of 
passed his eightieth year. Not· I 11 the country is safe from civil dis- l 1ese are rea y substantial im-
withstandinl! his b0Teat a 0<re he still t S' ] ·1 ~, sent
1
·011 . > } I I Lasternninl!J'ust :ts th e 1TE~I w;1s pro\'omen s. ome are a reauy hut w 1en 0:1e c ear y ·~ 
retains his vigor and is chairman going to press a }it.tie son of U.li:i r- l·on:plet "d, but some :ue not ye1 
f. f ,.1 t . t t defined class of men fnrm one p;ll' V il" o one o 1. ie mos impor an com- 1 · ley Shoemaker, or \ est Seeo11d ._•g:u n. 
mittees of the senate-that on Fi- ly an<l another elass the other stn·et was bit.Len in the foee li.v a Mr. Hich:inl Toh)', a merc'.wnt 
nance. party, and 1he success of one party dog at the door of BJa~g't; lnundry f'rom Winchester, has purchased 
means the direct injury of the and the report was immediately the Pruden prnperty on 'l hird 
'\Ve think we are safe in saying other, internal dissentions wiJJ raiseJ thn.t it wa." m :1d. The clog st:·pet, west or Summit, an 1 on 
th t h · · 1 
d u esca.1)ed from the b,y-standor,.; who tl1e meant part of th'::l lol h' w JI 
a t ere is n~t a srng e stone arise an the nited States will go 
· were tr,yinir to kill it, allll ran e rec t a nice business room a1;d 
crossing for pedestrians o,·er any the way of the democracies which ~, down Third street, t.urning sonth :;tart up a new store. 
street in Miami Oit.'.' 1liat. runs h ·1se preceded it. A c1t•n1c>cra"y \I ti t• 1'1 · l ·1 1 · '- on Bro:1dway. 'Vhnt hee.11111' of - ie corner o 11rc anu t.1e 
east and west, <>Xcept Third street. can not exist with faction;; in it we cou ld uot, then fii1<l Ollt. \\' t• I lolllc Avenue railroncl, l\frs. 
If one should be found it, "·onlrl which the dividing li110s .:1r0 :;1i liave si11cu lcarnell that. t.lic do;!· .\!Mre will roconstrnct her bnild-
only be the except.ion that proved determined Ly personal interest, after turning east at the first n!le,1· 1 i:i!! nncl imtke t\Yo nice store 
the rule. Even on such old and th·1t all of tl1e men of cert<t;n ra.u down to William::;, anti Uwn rooms eiµ;hty reet.lleep. One will 
to Tlrird, here it. bit anoth 't' do:..:: lie occupied by a grncery tlrn oth-
mueh traveled streets as 'Villiams classes are on one tiidc au<l all of · and then had ·1 lit. It soon sprang- e: by a drng store. 
and Broadway, a person walkin:r the men of other cla.:;se . .; on lhL· 
north or south is compelled fo ,
1 
other side. It lus Lie~.1 t l'ied rn-
w.ide tluough the mucl at every p<·atcdly and has foilell every 
cross st~eet. This is a Mhamc>. J ti111e. To.atte~nr,t to form pnrties 
Our busrness men sl1ouLI prot<>.•t 111 :hese lllle.; I!> a lL11g..:rous ex-
against it. Itiseasiert.ogetcv 1 p.-iiment. 
to Lown, than up to 'l hi rd street. 
when the mud is bad. 
CITY NEWS. 
The Farmers A11iance seems in 
many places to be smitten with Subscri' 1.e .-01. the I r u l• Tlnr, iour 
the idea that it owns the whole weeks for twenty-five cents. 
earth, that the world was made 
f 't .1 t b t 't d' Cement walks are to be laid or I anu o e a 1 s is- . 
' front of I. N. Thome's shop. 
up and continued Jnwn th ,~ street Mr. Hoover's building on cor-
toward the Wolf Urnok briclµ:L'. JH' r of 'l'hinl allll Williams, will 
0. C. Chaffee, who saw the do.; snnn begin to ti how up, ns the 
was acting strangely, e ntered b:-id:laycrs raise the walls. 
Banker\.; hardware st.llre and pro- I The urid~ block, corner ofHaw-
c;u ring a loadetl re vol rn1·, gave t I 10r11e a 11d Fifth, is about fin-
diase to the dog, aml overtaking islwd. 
it near the briLlg:e he pat two bul- Frame huildmg.; containing one 
lets into it, and killed it. There or more business rooms have been 
is still much difference of Oj)inion I er~cte.d ~?many different partti of 
as to wheter the dog was mad or .l\I1anu City and Browntow11. Let 
not. The opinion of a majority 1 the boom continue. 
of those who saw the dog, is that ' 
it was not a case of hydrophobia. I DISAPPEARED. 
.l\fiss Campbell ha::; been recei,·-
ing a monthly remittance of Jlfty 
dollars from her father, bnt sineC' 
the hnnse and lol in which slw 
was living was µaid for, the 
amount has been derreased 1o 
thirty dollars. She had tlie last 
montl1\; rcmilta1H.:e willi lwr when 
slie left. 
She has probably comr:iittell 
s uic.:i ue. 
Hurt by the Cars. 
Last night at six o·clock, Frnnk 
Uneher, of the tloluiers' Ho1~1c, 
was run ovc1· by the car::; at the 
U 11ion d0pot. He was standing 
on the t l'ack engaged in conYersa-
t·ion wilh n. friend, while waiting 
!'or a train to 1he Home, when the 
dummy in backing into tho depot 
came i1pon him unawares and 
k11ockecl him down. The rear 
wheels of the last truck ran 
over his left foot, cntling off sev-
eral toes and mashing the others. 
Ue was taken to the police sur-
geon who dressed the woundH 
temporarily, and the patrol from 
the Home was summoned. A 
part of his foot will have to be 
amputated. 
'i'HE HORSE AT COUNTY FAIRS. 
Points ut" ~\tlris.ctlon in Well l\'fanal:'eid 
lcquine J'xhilllts. 
0 F the absurditv of the old fashioned agricultural fair, 
~ 
w h i c h consisted 
-_,, , ~~ generally of a three 
1
1 
.~Ii .. days' I rotting meet-
·ij1· f/11'.J~)t,, iug.withas1deshow 
\./ ,.,_,,~ ~ of faim exhibits, it 
-::If. .. 7 ,. -~-.• _ is uuoeces:;ary to 
speak. lfappii.1·, the county fair .has gen-
Prally beeu emancipated from the con-
trnl oi the horse jockey. Hutim't there 
a tendency to go too for in the other di-
rertio11 ': The value and interest of a 
horse as a. domestic animal can not be 
oYerestimated, and a good horse ~xhibit 
at a co1rnty fair has the advantage of iu-
terestini; all classes of the ccnnmuuity 
and pro\"ing a paying attraction, as well 
as of de:veloping the good points of the 
noble animal for the specific use of the 
farmer. 
Of course, trotting and racing in all 
Lheir forms should be prohibited. Hap-
pily, it is uot necessa.ry to race horses in 
order to render them attracth-e for fair 
p11rpO«C'~. Prize 11·•)rldn~ teams, draught 
teams. nrn.tched teams, roadsters, stal-
lion,;. marci<, and foals, anJ for the finest 
voun!.'.· horses of ditfel'ent a•'es. are al-
~"a~-s'~, ::re to briug out inte.ri>~in.g exhib-
it;;, a1;J to lead to public intm·•}St in the 
den.: kipment of tl1e horse in other dfrec-
tinno than simply speed. .Everybody 
takes an interest in horses, neal'l:" e'ery· 
bod}- uses them, and as muc-h attention 
anti preparation may profit<t.bly be gi veu 
to tl.t~ horse exhibit a.t the couu ty fair as 
to any other of its features. 
One of thC' reasons why a horse exhibit 
without racing is apt to be a failure is 
tha.t fair managers too often crowd such .,.. 
an exhibit aside, and afford the publio ""' 
//!?;'' • / 11 {j!;,) .~ ....__ 
sM?;, ·,:,, // __ > 11 '/ 
in 'l'he dog had been chained up for 
several days, and after having bit I 
posal. 'l'his idea of power and I . 
1 · · th t t d Mrs. Irvm Koogle, of Oolnmlms, 
the boy was knocked over several 1"Iiss 
t·mes with stones, un<l it is possi- 1 
Lelia Campbell Miss- A PRIZE WINNER. 
little opportunity either to ~ee or unde1·-
ble that this will acconnL for its 
owners 11p is e grea es raw Oh' . . .. 
. j 10, 1s ns1tmg her parents, Mr. 
back to all forms of orgamzed la- and .Mrs. Sanders, of North Broad-
bor. As soon as men of a certain 
iug Fron-i Ho1ne Siuce Btand what is going ou. The only way 
Last Friday, to make the exhibit a success is to give 
strange actions. it ample space and attractfre surround-
way. Th d · ti f f' th ings, and to provide that any contests of 
l I r d · t' e woun s m rn ace 
0 e Searches !'or her Body Have all c ass iave JOrme an orgamza ion, Hope Lodge Kni.2'.hts and Ladies l l' quality, beauty, size, strength, or other 
t
h . f; l .d f th . ~- ~· ittle boy who was bitten are much p d F 'l points, shall be given a definite place on 
ey acqmre a se l eas o eir of Honor gave a supper in Gunck- better to-day and it is thought rove a al ure. the programme, and not offered as a 
own power and importance. They el block la t night, which was that no serious result::; will ensue. mere side show for a few curious men 11 d d Fears nz-e Fntertnlned tlwt slic and rough boys. In particular, an open 
attempt to run the whole country. we atten e · Committed Suicide by Drown· and convenient space where all contests 
Afler a time they find that while .Mri:;. !if. Beecher, of Firr.t street, Graduating· Exercises. ;,,~~-Jn tl1e Il.y<Zrattlic, and exhibits may be seen by all who wish 
d M · J k · D to see is a requisite, and this should be 
they can do the world an immense I an 1ss en ·rns went to ele- 1 well policed, and not allowed to be over-
injnry by their destructive tactics, ware to a~tend the commence- The gra<lnat.ing exercise of the 
1
. ast Friday afternoon, Miss run by an idle crowd and a proper view 
t th t b 
th h 
1 
ment exercises of the W e0levan senior class of .Miss Arnohl's pri- Lelia Campbell, of South Samuel shut out from the more modest sight-
ye ey can no oss e w o e University. . vate school were held last eveninO' street, left home and has not been seers. 
country. The ''tail can not wag I o I cl f' . Wl 1 The devek>pment of the horse iorwork-":V t . b . l . in the First Presbyterian chn rch. lear O smce. len ast seen iag and road purposes, as well as for in-
• t a er pipes are emir aid on 1 • the dog." The farmers of Ameri- ~· The room was well filled with s 10 was near the varnish factory telligence autl beauty, is one of the most 
West Fourth street, west of Broad- l b ti l d l' cl 't · interesting features of stock raising, and 
Ca ar·e a m1'ghty }1ost, more numer- frien1.::; and J)at.rons of tho scltoul. I Y 
10 iy ran ic, an I is suppos- .11 . way. can "1·e receive intelligent consideration 
ous than all the mechanics of all The grnduating class consists of ed by many that she took her own at the hands of all fair committees anci 
A lawn fote was held at J. W. nine young ladies, tho class name life by jumping into its waters. managers. Such an exhibit, however, 
trac1es of America. combined, but All. • l>· t t D t · L t S a ''h should not be made except as an appeal "' ison s, on ,1ver s me , ay ·on bei n" "nine of ni n<>t v." The ex. as un ay l e water of the t h · tr 
if a sue ·ess['ul attempt could be y· . I "' • . o t e mte igence and good ~aste of au 
iew, iast ni~ht, by two dasses erdses con:::i.ting of l'::; a\'ti and hydraulic was let out and a sea rch lo,·crs of horse~, which really includes 
made to manage the affairs of of the Brown 'treet Christian music were of a Yery inte.reslinb<' made for the body, but no trace the great mass bf intelligent people of 
11 CJ h f I both sexes. 1 .a.merica with an eye single to the mrc · and in ,,truetive d11Hacter. o it could be found. l 
I ···- + 
THE" EVENI~G ITEM, FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1890. 
l tl.llll "'" ""'"" , .. ·: \:l't.", 
FEDERAL FATJJEI{S thn:11~:~t~~;:tcc:a·: '~~~, .''~~amcr. . l -' I \\ .\~111:-;<.io.,, ... 1 . , Tl:< C"uit<'d 
____ Stall's ~t<':Jlll•1liJ• ,, 1:('.' pl'h'" now at 
New York. will •" inlo <·•11:1111i~ ... ion on 
Senate Still Discussing I July lirs:. ll lldf•\' ('[) n·:1~cl of ('0111;u1<l••r lr. 
A. Co111'('1':·<'. ll<'l' "111111;.: ordPr ... are not 
Silver yet compl1·tPd. h'tl. i• b prohahlr' shn will 
' Jirst 111akf' a trip t•• l~lll'll'.<' !'or th<' ]Htr-
pnsc of <':U'l')it1:r tlu• hod)· of thl' i1tl'r11tor, 
HOUSE CONSIDERS A NUMBER OF Eri!'sson t" H'.11•d;·>1. :111d tl,,•11 Jll'lll'f'l'U to 
t lw Ho11th .\tla•otiv s:atiu!t. UNIMPORTANT BILLS. 
Voting W ill P r obably Commence on 
Amendmen ts t o t he Silver B ill E arly 
Next W eek---T he President's V aca-
tion- -A N ew Steamship--Other Minor 
Mention From the Nation' s Capita l. 
House. 
W ARIIIXGTOS, June 13.-lllr. Payson, 
of Il linois, prrsr11tcd a rrsolution making 
the published instructions of thl' secre-
t a r y of the interior rrlativo to contracts 
fo r su rvPy~. part of contract for the sur-
veys of la11ds. 
A r eoolution was also introduced cn.11-
ln g on thP ,..rerl'tary of till' tn•ast1ry for 
Infor mation with r!'frrPnc·e to the refusal 
o f thl' Cunard steamsh ip company to 
com pl)' with the Jaws r e lating to immi-
g ration . 
A bill granting the Cairo & Tennessee 
R i ver r a il way company the right to build 
Will .ll.d:o:iit Them Free. 
,r.\s!USC.Tll~~--lllJlt' 1:L- .\.ling St·('J'P-
tary of 1ltl' Tn"\<:11", (;".,. ·al llat1· 1P! Pr 
has pro:·11d .w l'..! <.l!. n.,: •r to t:l~:.;.tu 1n of-
ficiitb dir<' ·!in: tl1 · 1 'n ~!rut f1·rc• of 
duty, iu l>Jnd. :1: 41r:i ·l ~ ::·1 ::1 t!1fl .\llll'l'-
icau l'Pp11hlii's :1:11: l ;o::a ia. i11lt•11d1·1l for 
tho Ht. Lunb , .. p hil}o1.1. This is in ae· 
rordan1·(• with the a•·t pf 1·11 1gn•ss to that 
eITC'et wltkh wa· 1·1·1· ·11tlr .L11prn1··~ d. 
The Dolbrs of Cur Dads. 
W.\R111xcao:-, .. Jun · l~.-Tl: • lr~i~la­
t!Yr, <'X<'<'ll t in• and j1nl:1 ... l') •~JllH'upriti­
tion llill whi1•1i S••11:1 •or All~- 1u r1•vurll'd 
to tlw ~wnat<' a:-: it p!~ -~,-.d tlH hntisP, l'ttr-
r i('d a tnt::I of "'? l,':4~. I i7. Tl11• sl'nato 
comniiltL•P ;.l'ld1·<l ··<l!:~ • ..t~\'. ma'.\.i11g- a to-
tal of :321.ll.i.HI<. Tiu• liill for th(' y<•tu· 
1880 '!JO 1\ppropri:t 1•:.l ~:!lJ . ti:i:l,7:?:i, a11d 
nu.~ (lsLim~dt·~ fo1· tla1 t·nsuiHg- ~ 1·ar were 
$21,G:!i,:!.;t), 
bridges across the Tennc~scc and Cum- Re!iov~d From Martial L::i.w. 
berland r iYP> at H irmiuglmm, was then \VAf'.lliX<.ToX .• Jn1lf' 1:1. ThP dPpart-
take n up and passPcl. mr11t of ,tat· i ... i11f:1n:1 ·d thal hy •t .. c·1·r0 
The srnatP lli ll f.'mpowcriug tho Chi- 1 of )fay·:~. l'orl a·r l'riIH·c·, JlayLi. 1·.as 
cago, Kansa~ and Nebraska railroad rPliPvt•d from mar: ial law 11 11t!Pr whii:h it 
company to dispusu of all their right, wttS phl<'ed on )hr :!-!. I ~s'l. 
ti tie a nd inter est in all property and 
right of W<IY now posscssc'd by them in 
the territor y of Okla homa to Lhe Chicago, 
R oek l sland and Pacific railroad com-
pany n.lso passed . 
The b ill making an appropriation of 
$1,001,053 to defray tho annual expenses 
o r the department of agriculture, then 
came up for cons1dcration.!Sc\'eral amend-
ments m a.king small approprioLions for 
~ prc i al br anches of indnstr ies nuder de-
par tm ent w er e pr opo9ed, but voted down 
and bill passed. 
A t t h e evening session of the house, 
the objectors had t ho floor a nd after a 
lengthy wra n gle, in sh eer d isgust ad-
j ournment was taken. 
S en a te. 
W .A.SIIINGTON, Juno 12.-I n the senato 
throe speeches were delivered upon the 
silver question by Senators Evarts, 
Vanco and Morgan. This unusual activ-
ity Jn speech making was due to tho un-
der stood arrangement that a genernJ 
deba.te upon the bill would close at three 
o'clock and t h e bill then be considered 
unt il d isposed of, under tho five minute 
rufo. It is very generally understood 
amon g senator s on both sides of the 
chamber that ,·oting will commence upon 
the a mendments to the bill In tho early 
part of next week. 
Senator Evart's speech was of the 
cha racter usual l y delivered by him, a. 
m astPrly prt>~en tation of the case in all 
Its phrases. lfo particularly called tho 
a ltPn tion of t h t• senator s to the fact that 
w hatever pr<'Sl'nt lPgislat!on had upon 
thi s bill the rral effect of such lPgislation 
will 110L b(• ru•;y felt for sever al years, 
and a d l'isPd tl.M no action be ha<l until 
it wa" certtLin lillLl thl' dl' lihPrate judg-
m ·n t of the sPn"t" could lw obtained. 
At th!' co11(·)11,•on of l'itonator Evart's 
a d dn•,s s .. ·mtl<l1' Vaner took the floor and 
8 atc·d that in \'i<'\I' of tlu· fal't that at 4 
o 'clo('\; pnlot:il's \\'ll1tld hr d<'lil'PrPd upon 
t •1 · l:ttr c •ont.:t'<'>'~mc11, \VilJ,m and Kut-
ti na;. of ::\ PW York. hP would :tsk tho at-
t o. t t ion ";till' spnate for a few brief 0 re-
nnr ks upon tlH• pl'nding question. 
.\l r- E1":wtg thereupon r ose and re-
qn •sll~<'. that the rnlogiPs be po~tpo1wd 
until next Thursday, whi ch being agreed 
to, ;\1r. \"anrc addressed the senate upon 
the bill . ::\othing, he said, was more 
(• v idcnt than the fact that the country 
n rrded mon• money and as was well un-
d t· r~tood . thr rrowth in population and 
tlw d p1·pJo pment of the country had been 
so r:wid that tho circuh1tiou of money 
Juu l not kept p:wc with it. 
FURNITURE lllANUF ACTURERS. 
Transactions of the Seco.:icl Day's S es-
sion of t he Convention. 
Cmc.\.GO, June lil.-Tht' ,;('('ond day's 
st•ssion of thr Xalioual Fnr11ilUJ'(• )lauu-
factun·P~ a~sol'iatinn OJ1"111·d wit lo nearly 
all of thP clPl<'gatl'." pn·sPnt. .\ ftrr the 
reading of tlw minnll'~ or thP pl'<'\·(un,; 
meeting t hP rPpnrt of lhe rommii tee• on 
prkc~ was prPst•nted. 
Mr. Hahn, thP senior membPr of the 
committrr, .;aid it was not nrte,;~ary tu 
disn1ss th" dl'"irnhility of gettin!:l: lJl'ttPr 
prices. That was nndPrstnod. If(' 
thoughL tht• lwst plan for al'COm)llishi11g 
this objP~t was, 1wgativcly, not to ~I'll 
directly to c·onsunwrs, and po~itil·pJr to 
avoid 01·pr-production, aud with this 
objP!'t in \'i(•w not to <'lll(Jloy boys who 
shouJu ht' in ,;(•hool in th<' faC'tnriP .... 
'l'lw stanclill!:( rommittPP on the ba11k-
rn11t law rrc·om111P11dPd tlmt i.JH• Tor ray 
bankrupt bill. now pPnding h!'forP ('Uil-
g-re~s, he• iudoJ«Pd hy thr assueiation. 
'.rhe n•port was ad 1ptNl. 
Tht• ('ommittPP 011 nomi11ation. pre-
sented th(' fo\lowin;,\ n•porl: 
For lH<'"idl'nt, F. N. BanlwPll. of Bos-
ton; f1r,;t Yi1•e pn•siclcnl, !"rank \\'inter, 
of Chlrn.go: ,pc•o11cl \'i('P prPsitl1•11t. ,Joseph 
G. Sextro, ofCincinnali : third Vil'<' pres-
ident, W. N. Dal'i><, of SL Loni~; SPl'!'C-
ta.ry and treasurer, S. C. Smn.l!, of llos-
ton. 
It was r<·commcndrd that 110 eharni;e 
b e made in the eougtitution. TltP 1wxt 
meeting will be IH'kl in Boston. 
THE NAPOLEON OF F INANCE. 
L a wyer S tetson, Ives & Co.'s R eferee. 
M ak es His Report. 
NEW Y onK, June 13.-Ln.wyl'r StehoH, 
tho rPferee in tlH• matter of winding up 
the pstale of the firm of Ifrurr S . [1·ps & 
Co., rcndrrcd his r<'port to th• supr .. me 
court. He ~ays tlial wlol':i th" linn fai!Pd. 
it. liabiliLirs amonntPd to "l.i,000.000, 
but of th is ttnwnnt ::;11,000.000 ha~ lW!'ll 
extim1nished thwuu:h tlo" 1·losii1!:( of out-
Joans, salt's of s(·1·11rit it•s, " 1·. ,\Ir. HtPt-
::on ~httes the tolal a1n n:nl of t'l:tims 
pro1.,•rl before- him i; :-•1.•:.?L~7l.II. Br 
an l\(~Tt'<'m(•nl made la.; t month with a 
larg<: 111:<.inrity ol' tlw cn·ditors t Ju· lntt<·r 
::gore•<' to Ul'cept Ji\'I' (·(•11ls 1111 lit" dollar. 
Thi' eli1ims of th''"' 1'1"•ditors :tmo1111t in 
th(' aggr(·~a : " to .";;_7.J l..i!l .i.:JH. w!Jidi i~ 
equal to OS JH'I' ""nt of th'• to\al amunnt 
of chtims Jll'1J\'(' :. cr .. clito1·,; \\ii lo elaims 
aggn•gatiuf~ .......... :,·:~ ~- 7:~ di.I nnl r·!1lt·r into 
this M(l'l'<'11H•11t. Tl11· rl'f"l"'" linds tlw 
{)Xacl pr•1portion of till' P.,tH'<' to whil'h 
Lllus<> l<Lt.t(•r !'l'!'ditol'' i·' l'!otit!Pd i .i.;;!14-
1000 l'<'l' l:C'lit, 
b.1!'i1rlors nl :H'l s. rrnr.•ss1·1r 11·a ;~c·m srn, I 
acti.ng pr"sid1 1it. and Dr. ll. Adams ad- A 
drl'"('c] thl' c·lass. 
Another Cashier Short. I UT IN TEAS. 
ALH \XY, :\. Y., .111111> 1:i. A rumor is 
c11rrP11t to th<' pffrc·t thal an old and sup-
posedly failhful ca,JLier of another Al-
b~1ny hank has lwrn cliSl'O\'PJ'('d to be Choi· ce Imperi· al Choi· ce Japan 
8~0.000 short Ill hb !ll'l'OHllt~. ~0 par- ' ) 
ticulai:~~::~i:;0::~:::::i~0 ~~:~~·s . Choice Oolong Choice Young Hyson, 
LonsYILLE. KY., JunP 13.-Tlw Lonis- 1 Ch • M • d T t 50 t lb 
villr, On,; l'UlllP:ti1r has J)Ul'l'hasc•d the 01ce . ixe ea a c s. per . 
c mtr"llin[( inl<'n•sl in lhP Louisvillr 
E l'eLrk Lighl eo111pa11y. This is the 
lirst sl<'p tu\\:Ll'<I li~htin~ Lonisl'ille by 
Oll'ClJ'i1·it~. 
Suffocated in a Fire. 
D.1\'1 ... ~1·01:·1, lo ... 111111• t:l. ll11ri11g a 
fir<' i11 tloP M1•r,·r Ii hpilal. 8i ,:t e>r .\lary 
IrCll<' w;~s snf]',, .. ,1:<•d ilo loc ·• IJl'd. 'I' IH• 
patil'nl' a11d oth<'r it1"1a11« sn!l'Pn•d no 
injury. Lo" u1 p:"'"'':·t1· sJtt,lJOO. 
Chica.go Elect:c!1 Frauds. 
CIT'<'\':O . . Jn :IC' l:! . .', ,; il')' i11 1hc• .\Tr.-
;\lJPt' ;.lid <'tH'P,r''!\ '! c·l1·1 .. .i<J11 fl':llttl C'aSP 
lia"'i 11t'1'll ~1·t'll!"Pd a11d ~tat<'~ :~ttu1·111-y 
bPga l hi~ op"11·;,~; ~:• ··· ·!1 f,,,. t ·a· pro~c­
cntion. 
:F'urm -·~·3~ Congress. 
F::'.~!,l'o ~:T. K.'·~ ,J1111P 13. Elf 1vea 
ilPlP~a:t·~ fc, I lit l:ll'!lll'l'~· ('OHg'J"(·S~ nt 
Crnut('il J:turis, 11rn:1, wun• :ippuil1ted for 
thi~ sL1te. 
Insane on :keligion. 
'\V.\11.h1r. .Jnnf' D. :\ Ian: !·~llon 'far-
tin. of l'l1t•"t('I' 1ow11,:hip. ll.ois eun11ly, is 
violpntly ito.-al!(' o" the· ,;11hject or 1'1'111"- ' 
1011. ~hf' lahor~ 1111d(•r thP lnillnel11ation 
that sl1C• is d<•ad is and prl'VeutPd from 
cntPring J[paq•n by h<'r !'PlaLiv\'s. 
Wind end Raiu St or1I1. 
A;.;11F1:.;o;-1, .J1u1t• 13. -A ~ev<'re wind 
and rn.iu strirm swf'pt ovc:r lhc ~on th west 
em part of this cit)'. H•·1·Pral hou~cs In 
course of ton~tr11etio11 wrrc• blown down. 
Scalded W ith Cotfee. 
\ V 0 guarante the~e Tea:; to he fir,.,t-('la>::'. They a re as fine as 
those us ually Rolcl nt Od,;. ]<er lb. ( 'nll and 0xarnine them. 
J. W. BOOTH fc CO, 
1020 '\YcHt Th ird Steet. 
VJ. B . K I NC. c. s . CEO. HOFFMt.N. 
er+ Yard, 
('or. Third Hfr(•et and H ome A venue R. R. 
JJoors, 1.:r1.1n1c~, and 111Inds. 
-2f® COAL A D WOOD~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3. 
JEFl'EH~oxnr.r.1·;, Jurw 13. -Tlw four· 
VPar-olcl dtild of :\lartin .l n.cobs died from 
tlw !'Jkets of settl(1i11g ifaelf with hot I 
coffee. 
I NDIANA ITEMS. ----- ----------------------------
- ---
Thr Colmnlrnsraccs will be held noxt RQNNELL 
l\'tl'k. .D RESTAURANT! 
Cann .. 1to11 will vote on the electric 
lightqup~tioJJ. p. rirst-C:::lass 1Y1ea1 or a f~ig'ht's 1:.odgipg for 
ra~;~i1{r~.>J·~:~~~1~~~ the Cambridge City -~rPill d5 C TS !,;'\~~  H.i ·hm(lnd ly<'Pt1111 closed its three days' ....._,. ./~~ · ~ I W~ .. 
se~::.~~l. ;t~~'. 1 ;~~:.~~· has 1·r.sigiwd fpom 18 & 20 East Se ~ond Street be t fila in and Jefferson Dauton 0 
Ila1101'l·r l'ulle~e bP(·a<1sp uf 111 lwRlth. I ' ' ' 1 ' ' 
\\'hilll'y eounty·~ n<·w eonrt house will l\lr s. U . A. BOXXELL, Proprietress. 
be ?"dic~1t('(l at c,ol_umbia City .June 14. 7 Meal Checks for $1.00 21 for $2,75 42 for 5.00. 
C. O. l ly nH' I', C l11cag-o, has purchased 1 ' 
011<•-third i11t<'i'l''t in tlie Anllersou Hul-
ll'tin. 
Coal ga.< will h('l'l':tftl'r he 11-;Pd in mak· 
in;r ll'indow ;.:h~ss at l11f' ~cw Albany 
work·:. 
D. I'. ClPssPr, LaporlP farnwr. was 
fatally kit'kl'd liy <L l'iciuu~ hor S(J \\' cd-
Jlf'sday. I 
l<n·PJH'astlc> drnt: storr~ will r lo90 on 
811 nday. TIH•11 whitl \1·ill tlw poor, dry I 
111Pll do. 
Riel11:1011d i~ pr(•pttri11~ to spring what 
:;l!l' claim.: will bl' th •' 1· 11:1i11~ l'yt"i1•-the 
uuicyelP. 
BIG CUT ON ND BONNETS. 
As the season is advancing, we will 
close out our entire stock of Flats and 
l<'orty-1·i ~ Jo1 ~ln:l •:1Ls !(l':.domt(•fl frnm S 1 t tl d d • 
th1• t'tal 1• ttnirnr•ity a! Blo1>111ing-to11 ay OrS a g rea Y 1"8 UC8 prices. 
'\Yed111'.,1!~ .. $ 
An.l"l' "'."'"' ··•1:·ly 1 · lo·•.irl'.~ ;\;:-:ovi:ltiou• Hats that have been s old at ")1.00 and 
L•~'-' hn:--.t1· 1 0:1 :-.. .- · nui. .. or a. ~ii H' <lt>~der 
l>acksli<li<: ~' · 
'The hu;J · ~·of a, S~f'.~' ll ~:~w-;,•i PXpil)(ll'd 
1'uPsdur. ·· 1 \·1·rlr ~":t.!i!1~ t'h:~"l1·~ Kl1 rli11 
antl ~e,:1·nd ot li·~r3. 
l;c·mw· \\". l'.llilld1·r · .. 1:1.111 Yil!C', ha, 
go111 • i11>':ll!<' .. ·111:1 11101•:, o.i t!11· h"ad frnm 
a poli(·1 :;:::11·., .. ·1 u:1. 
,John :..;: 10• ·.-· ... Hn1-y1· ... ~·-old ~:on, :\ladi-
~011, wa rd 1 11ri • • I>) a wa'.!'011 \\'1·d1lt'~­
day :uod L:t.ill)' :1'11". 
Tiu· S 111• 1 h\"\':l!1· l,t:l l off 'l"' to HW l'L 
ilH• \\'hi t •:.i: l l"I' it·i:lilS j:, :t l'ol il" : .. [di' 
$JI){) OJ' :''.[,IJ(J:) :: .;i1',•, 
$1.25, at 50 and 75ct s. 
We have a fine lot of Unlaundried 
Shirt at 40 and ,)Octs. 
Boys fine White Shirts, and a large 
Jc t of CollarEd Sh i1 t s ali a.t the lowest 
Rkli111 :11 .r. ;ltl:trd of tr:1 l1• h·1·; iJP<'n 
dc•mt fo:• lit:'<'<' l!t 11J [ lts. ltlld t.ht• l'<'SidPIJt,_ cash prices, at 
arn just li11'1i11g- it ont. 
J. :::>. \\0 Lil'. l'Plllh;h:::oia :t!.(Pnt ol 
DPoring- l'PtllH'l' (·u:npar1y. v.·l·l1t in;-;a11P u.t 
A t t he conclusion of J\lr. Vance's a d-
dress Hpnn,lor Cockrell presented a rcso-
lutio11 providin~ for the pr inting of two 
tho11sn.nu additional copies of the pro-
ducts of vrevious metals for the use ot 
the dir(•rtor of the mint. 
I nsurance c..,mpany to be Sold. Colnmbns \\'('!l11<' ~(!; 1y . s. J. RD'S Sr 1rntor ~lorgan, of A labama, then took t lto floor and addr es ed tho sonate 
upon thr s i! Yer quest ion. H e announced 
his position as being in favor of the free 
cohmgl' of sil ver. Abo ut, t he tir't sprech 
h o m aclt• In the sen ate <tfttir brroming a 
m ember of that body, h e S<bid was upon 
that subJcct, and rvrryt hin g h e had 
h eard said upon the subjret since that 
time strPngthcned h im i n tho position he 
had taken, n.nd the good which would re-
sult to thl' pcoplr of tl oeeo u ntry aL hwge, 
sho ul d n, bill of th is ch n.racter be pa~sed. 
Fish Co=mission Investigat ion. 
Jl.1rn:rs1w1:c., l'.1 ..• l11·11• I~ . - Thr Franl;lin 1·nllPt:" hPltl li.•ld da\ \\'<'<l· 
Thom~<111-llunsto:i Pk" :·i1· 1·m:1pany, of nesdar, :1:ul ;dso Ii :i1•11Pd r:1 a .t ·:1ddr<'~s 
Co11n ·1·ti( 0 11t. ha.' a~!;pd pern1i;,iu11 to by 111;11 . D. \\'. \'orht·i~,;. 
bring snit a!,rninsl lh(' tll'funet Amcrh-1m Hail a' l:trgP as JltLrlricl~e e!;gs fc•ll al 
Nfo in81tl':Llit'I' ('<llllpauy in il~ 011·n brhalf Jfartford City \'.'t'dttl' . ;cL!), doing gn•:1t 
and LhaL of th" slockliold<'rs of llu• ~la- damagr to i:;ruwi11r; nu 1 1,;, 
con City strl'et railw«.Y <·ouip.111r of Little NPlliP Ah\Ju,L. \\'ashln:.ttou . fell 
G •rirgi:t, to J'P('Ol'l'r bonds <llllcrnntiug to from thP Sl'('Ond story of au untiuished 
s130,DOlJ, whil'h wao:: isstwtl iu ''.iolation house ::\Iunday, and will di<'. 
of tlw :i.grl't'llll'llt of tlH· rnatl 111 th the Fn.th(•r Pt•vthi('u, \'ine<>nnP"', pn,stor of 
Thomsnn-I!onslon .company,. 11 ho ft.tr- St. Fn11u·is Xtwier's fur fifLt'Pll yea1·s, 
nb lH:>d tiw road wtth <'i<'(.' 11'lf"11 <'(}lllJJ· ha' rrtir<'d 011 :11·1·,in11t of ill hP:Llth. 
m<'nt~ F n11cl 1:-0 cl1at'!.!f'd 111 thP tran~- , , . 
fer oi··th<' bonds tu till' .\1111·ri , :in life in- \ ,Jan:<'s Cu.l'l')'. ~n~ 11.l.;l111. ha·'·· b:'."H :1.P-
surn.ne(• t•ompany. l'l•rmis~iun wn.s porn tr d to !ill t lu 1 ,u .111~ sl11111T s. oU.cc, 
· r n.nt('<i canst•tl hy tl1t• c!Path of l:;lwnff ~l tttdt' t t. 
g · -- T. \V . I•'rolw:,;' planinp; mill and 8mith 
' 1103 West Third Street, Cor. Williams Street. 
JUST N OF IT! ! 
'\V.\.SUIS(;TOX, ,] llllC 13.-'l' lrn sub rom-
rniltell of t he 8euate comm ittee on fisher -
ies eh argrd with tl1e inv(•stigat ion of the 
r epor ts r1•spl'cling t he iiclm ini ,;trn.Lion of 
th e fbh corum ls><ion by Commissioner 
lllcDonal cl will bPgi n its wor k l<'riday. 
Thr Ji r st witnessrs to bC' rxamined aro 
n cws pitper men who havr wriltr11 ac-
counts to thPir papr rs of the :Llleged 
condition of affairs in the eommission. 
The rn1·estigation wi ll be scerel. 
A fter XannuckRo.ilwo.y Officers. & ,l;tm(o.'' tilr w11rk·;, \\'ilkinsnn, \Jnrnrd 9 5 CCI t s Ila'" f D ·1 
MoXTJH::.'..L, ,]11111' l'J .-Thf' tram<' \\'pdrwsditY llHll'lti11 ;:. Tol;tl lo.;s:';-t.000. ,_ . l ,· ,} or a ai y Paper for Four Weeks. 
off'.ch1l~, ~·.f ~!'.'.'. c:~1~~\di1~'11', l 'a'.·i.lir ,'rnd The yo11.11g- son of.\\'illi1t111 1-itoll, Wash- 1 
Grn.nd 111.n J, 1,ul\\ ~~' h .. " b(( 11 ( itcd in:i;ton. who 11·:ts \Jr llt•11 by a dog l\1on-
to ap1wa~· bdorP ti'." l!lt( rs~atc <·omrur!·ce day, i.; muc·h worse. Hydrophobia is 
comllli swn next 11u"•clay rn co:111c •t1on fcar<'d. 
wit11 writ bronght by ll1t · h"1U'Cl of tradP 
and t ran;;porlation of .:"it•w York, againsL 
tho Pcn nsrlrnnia railro:1tl l'Ompauy and 
other dl'frnda11ts. 'l'h<' cld1•11cla11ts ttrP 
Eft'actin g the M a il Service, charged with Yiol:1ting till' iulPr,t<irn 
C1t110P l'Olllaining: ~for!.(an Townsend, 
ag!·d S(·1·Pnt1•1 •1 1. XPw .\llmny, sauk in 
thr Ohio \\'<'dllP .. ky, and thP oet·npanL 
drowned. 
At llrookvillP Wc•rln1 · ~1lav the fou r th 
co11grpssiu11:tl tlistri(·t dPntOl'l':tts 11muina-
We Collect When the Month is Up. 
WASIIINGTO::S, J u 11 P 13.-~Pmttor Saw- comm1 "('(' aet by char;;ing on imporL 
y er , from th e poRto fl icll co nrn1iL!Pe, re- rate:; frorn forl'iu:u port.< to thP iutl'rior 
p urtC'd fa nH'ably a bi ll to n'P<'ll l LIH~ Jaw Amrr i<':lll ·pahnard rPlntivPly Jes~ than 
prov iding that 110 \J icl cl e r fur c·;uTying the from th" ·a. 1c• intC'rior points. 
mn.il s s ludl ll<' rrle:tsPd from hb ohli~a- CohJ.=buo St>· iat car StJ.-ike. 
t('(l C'tl11;:n·<'sn11t11 Ifultn:tn for the !our- I TH E 
t('('Jl th t llll('. 
\\'. I!. C!ark t>»£1 hrno\1.·r Lon, Fra,11k-
li11. 111iarn·1Pd °'"I' the dil'birrn of prnp-1 
crly, ".<'lli•P~day. and Lou Wl!' s<•rion~ly 
E CITEM 
tion u n til tlw cuntriwlor wlw.e bid is ac- Cor.rillll''· Oloiu .. Jum' 13.-ThP fifty 
ce pted ha.; PlllPl'Prl npon scr1·ice. Tho citizc·11~ ii:dL1·d by \L1y1n· 13r1u·k to mret 
bill a lso rPp(':ll>< i l1e IH'O\'ision requiring him in ,.,, 11 rl·r<'"C'" ;dch a \'i •w of , 11q . 
bidder s to ::cl'ornp;tn)' lloPir proposals go·ting~o:oi(•p'.,t!if>rsl'ttlin:.( lhl'strl'l't 
with a chrek for,; IH·:· ('<'.tt of thP amount rnilwav ,;trik<'. hl»L at !<J o'i·lo('k. Tho 
of t h ei r h id wli1·n· it <'\( ' P < 'cl~ :;:;:;,ooo. confc r;. 11 , .. ., by 1w 11i11t.1.• unanimous 
Presiden tial Family's Vacation. vol.c. J:·ts'·<'cl a l'l"'"l :ti:i11 l':t·• 1ri11q- a.rbi-
'vVASitl~UTllX . . ) 11111' l:l. ':\ Ir.;. Tfani- trMioll a llli' 1,1 ,;.1 ... , :it· •LI ooi t lt"' of fh'c 
son, ~frs. ;.1,.i.;:,.,., '!r~. llion111kk :wtl the to d(•lil·•'l' 1! t, t:lf dii"'(';·1r:< o: I 1· '">m-
babics oi thP wl1i•1· J:trn,;:· \\'ill h«WP the pany i11 ti..' uf l':·r :1:111. 
cit y on TnPsd:t.» HI t:: k" Jl<>:,.;~ssion of t ho Joh'rn Hopkin_3_U_n_t_v_~1-·sity. 
Ca.pc Ma;· ('Ott.\!" that w:t" l'"t'l' l1tly pre- the 
sen tecl to tlw ""' .:,1 .. 11t's 11'!1'.'. Tlwy will llu.'T1,'1''.'.t;:'.· ?Id~· 1 .J~i.;~" 1:;· :--~t ._ 
r 0 1nain t h(•rP t!l11·i11·~ 1hP rc"1!:l!lldf'r of clo:-..1.111"' 1 ~(:P 1 ~t.-.. o_ · ol.1. _ U- 11il"1t1. ~111 
tile s 11 m mPl". [t i" l'l'di>:t'>I" thnL the V<'n-1ty d1plo•'"1: 11<·~· · '1\\,Lrd( d to llurty 
nr.esiden t will follow t hem uu ::':t~urda.y l 'fo<"tor~ u1 JJ.liliu>UPln and tlnl'!Y· t\VO 
cut with •t razor. • s the West Side 
ComnH'!H' 1111 :1t •'XC'''('bP~ 1d lfanovnr 1 
oollPgl' . I Ian[)\ (I', J:u~t· Polj tl'('lllliC, I 
Trl'l'P l l11t1ll'. and Colwn\Jia univl'rsiLy, 
\\'a,hinglon, :tn• 011 this WPPk. 
paper and asks 
V oting Precincts Establish ed. 
_ JEFn:1:snx1·1r,~_;; .. ft1 ''" 1 :1 -'L'l1t· co1m- I Sl, pport 
tr <·om1111~~io wl·~ h~l''" linh-Ji,,d th<! rask ~ 
of the W est Side people. 
of establishing Yoling pn•cinl'ls in ac-1 
corda11t·(' with tlw ll<'ll' law. Xobl<' to.wn-
. hip will ha1·<· tc•11. I.a (}ro ti1·1•. ChPslor 
six. J' lPasant two, l\t1\' l\rn· tltn•c., Lib-
ri·ty two, :tllll \\'ttltz two, a tot:d ui I 
tllirly. Thl•n• w_t~I'!~ ~uly twenty before. 
Office !210 est Third Street. 
the 
THE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1890. 
THE 
' 
The West Side Daily. 
• 
Every one on the 
\Vest ~1,i "1 r; should 
)II T.\.I\.EN .ECON01IY. 
u'\' l' !'Pall V lllUSt l'C'OllOJlliZ(' ';()lll('hOW 
or , th.•r, Jo~lc. ·· ,,ail! my h11,,haud, h1g-
~in~ wl!dly at h!s \\·l1isklll"S. 
·· Y P . in !1•, l. " P 1111Ht, ·• I ·aid, wling-
ing 11 y I auk "Iln~ Tam s11r<» 111y 1l •ar, 
\\<.! atl' lll•itht•, ul lh ext1·:,\'";~g·nut. \Ye 
mm-t eat. "e lllUHt 1lrink, am! we rnu8t 
1 liYt·.·· 
I . T ... u '" ,. sa~. :1?t·l 't •'.(eJ at cath olhe1 u1 a ~ort of HH1tl d, ,• •atr. 
\Ye li:Hl o:ih· hL·· ; 11.arri,•1l:i~ months, 
1)bn1fa1h aml i. \\' 1• w,•r · v1·1.v nmng, 
1.nu Jh' Ii 1p,; wt· 1 .. 1 I 1,..g1.i1 l. "· \•:orlu too 
1 "ark. Our rv);itio11 • tohl us "(•!~ad no 
~ u·•i', ....... -.lon1arn: 1 ut :1~ tlieil' J'rnluitous 
, v:Hio11'; w1•l'e ;,![ U1:1l (;:.·~ lta,l e,·er 
t!'l"-t.11 11 • or c,·e:_· in ~ r~ll ·ll to gi \ C us, "~e 
: a.· 1:ot Jiat 1 lllLh:h attcu1;j1t\ t ·> the.:;e 
ult·;·: !Wt·:;. 
\i. · h:l-l r;,:.t•: a lilt!e one s~rn·_,. cottage, 
just 01, llt1• 1ig-'1 r .• :al. "hic11 "~" to let 
L:lw:ip. :J1·t·:t11 c th •1" wpn· <>1tly l wo rooms 
allll al.ftl:lll'll to l. 1:1;1 "l1attl d Obatliah 
aml 1 1va11l "i j, more titan t.,·o l'OOms 
mula k:tl'hcn~ I hat! the furnilurcwltich 
Graudn.othL•r XL'""' o.nh hULl gi,·en me, 
an<l a 1,1' e:U]J\'l "!1iclt m.1· poor mother 
ltad "un·n thl• wi11t<•r hPf<>I\' she tlied. 
To be sUrl'. onr acco11mw<lali1i11s were not 
t•xtl'n;;in·. lmL ""*' <ii•l 11ol <'xpi·d 10 holu 
f<lhhionablo.> reception" or to give large 
!linnPr parties. 
Oh1diah had vlenty of work in the 
\\O•J!en facto1·y. down by tlw d1;>pot. anll 
I l1uug- out my lilt!(' sign, "D.-c•. smaldng 
aml ~IillinerJ." :11111 hnpP<l 1 lut Sl"lnlt' one 
\\ 11tdtl ~et_) it. and <:Ot11 • i 1 ;t nd .~~ j \'C' 111P an 
•I ut•r. But no Olli' (':1111!'. J l1:1<l plPnLy 
1f t ;nw afwl' my ho11i;~·h .. ·pi11~ duties 
·'·lie w,•r • 11\'H' in th1• lllorning. :L • d I C1>uldn't lJ-. 
bP alw:iys bcL•.,waxit1g- th,. farnitnre. 
·-rp~ 1\lf f ti1 Q fol- arrn11:.;1n~ the china tupboanl, or polidh-I -· -2..i .J.l.;.. - 0 -" iug t!H· windows. 
lo\ving reasons : 
··I" i h I cm1l Jg- ·l so:11p <lrt-.·smaking 
.o d•1! · I ~ai<l. w:str:i!ly. :.nd T 1Ud s •long 
fur a 1.iollar or two of mv O\\ 11. 
Tl j._ the only paper that ··Why<lon·tyoua<l\'l.'rti·:l'intlic·village 
• ', ap ·r~ .. sai,\ 11ltl )'r .. \ll'~g;. 
gin•s ali tli.• n1·11·:.; cir the 'Ve-t O!Jatli::hlmr~toutlaugliing-. 
•• .\d 1·el'tisc! .. ~aid he. ..-\VJl\", "hntc·n 
Si1\e. l'c'Ol1lP ,;lio11l1l know whit "1rth <l•l )OU t..1kl' us for, ilir. ·.\[eggs'.' It 
11'"t:""1 a dl1al of ino1h.1oy t, :Hl\'l1r~i •<'. '' 
·· u eo l' ,oml'thin~<:l'l'tain ly , "s:titl :llr. 
I ·n~~. thou: htfull~· stn.ki1.g h:s thin, 
.iut th"n iL e.:lis pul.Jie atlt•:1tio·1 to the 
~- Jt ~i\·,•.: 11 . ,-1,. '" :• ~ •• ,,• ·:1 rl.l' ,~larsort1>f iron .\!JU Ji,.q• iu the 
tire.·· 
i C\·;p · ! l !1(· ,,.,, i l. 11 j...; :1 1 .otll 
., ti.:\_. l' • 1 i~ f • • 11 -~ 1 • ' 
· ': \ JI I·-- ,: : •• i " 
~ t (. ; ."Ii. 1 ··: ·:·. ;, 
l q, ,, 
(f ;•:Ii 




.;1•:\ .•. ! 
Ina:: l<'.1 '. : " 11 
iJ. . I 
f•\ 'II ! I' 
ur• ;1N11' i1111eer1. \\. ia•11 \l'l' <'ill1,id · 
er th great he:?".it 1 • 1t .1 .!:1i!_v 
p.qwr must p.-o·:l• 1 1 1 iii~ p 1rt o 
lhc <·i{y. it i11us: IJL! 1li ti t'.!o~<.: 1'.'lit> 
<lo not sub:0cril1e citlw: c:rn not 
read: do not ow 11 property o\·er 
here, or do no (':ti·c i1 C('11t a 1by 
doin g. 
..• \ little lornl p:iper m ... t11ac," said 
l~ul :.h, r;1tlll'L' l'Oll l'lll[>lUOlbl)'. 
··J ·,;loca l c11st1>lll ti1;1t y1Jur "1fe wants, 
is11 't it~·· • tLitl )Jr. )1 ·;.;-g~. 
··.1uJ I 1J1•1·1·r di I t!.11il: 111111 ii ofnews-
l'''l'"I"•' "a•ld "! (), •:tdi.d1. 
""1 • lh :t st· t!l" l J ,. q11t1 :.;t:ut1: :11111 a.fLcr-
\\an1. ,.-1 .. ,n ti11· ror•,J1:t•1 of 1111.• "·oolon 
Lu ,un: \.'L:t ,1.,,,·11 ~lip \\ ;1µ; ·~ cif ~ Ii· \\"Ork-
11u•:1 "....0 p.~r ee.ilt.. aiul coid \\' :,!. up, anU 
tll • t\ 11.ter ~PL in hat·tl :1thl cu ti. and ,,.e 
IJe:.:u 1 tu eonsid •r tl1l· (fll<',.,,i.,.1 of how 
u1 ! \\'IH l't' we could' t">ll<>11.i~ .... tl1e local 
l a1h•1"\\'.tsalnu,stt11c\·<'ry lir.""t.Uling upon 
wl1id1 rn1· lm::.h:ai.1 ,..ei.tll-tl. 
"That. 'at l1•asl. is :rn 11111tl't:l',;;ary ex-
it a ,·ag-auce," he »:tid. 
i wincetl a liltl1" The l :ogg~vme 
I l1·rnltl 1•atl L;:e11 my c:omp:rnion for more 
1 .. u ·l,r l'\ 1•11ing:s than r c:arp1l t,,1.,·111ernber. 
· Jt ··, Bii ::;1..11 a H':1r. O!J di:1h. :mu 
l<'tlll.r if~ a' ery inte «·~Lrng- iitLll' JHper, II 
L ,,;di!. 
"J:i. t :j:l.;j<) t.10 1111w '···•aid mv hus-
L:nHI t·tutly. ··Th" -uh,e1-:p iun is just 
iut. 1'11 tell th ·111 11·L· \\'<>11 · L i euew it. 
If you eare "'u muc;1 aliou~ i •. Josie, yon 
·a11 l"'""il~· hon-ow ~lrn. )1 •gr;»:; paper. 
I w::,, ,..i~t·ut. I 11:,«•1· «oulu 111akl' Olia-
.li:1l1 u11dt•rs,auu tlil· 1l.·1•p ruoll'<l twersion 
tu lx.rrowin.; fron1 any om., which I had 
iuli.l·I". tt-J fro1n m~· motlwr. 
So Wt• ;::an~ up litl' "·,·l'kly paper, and 
left off tL~i.1g- i.utL,•1-, a11tl lrnrnt•,l candles 
ct penuy a pou111l c-lu·:i J'er. autl I spouged 
ind <'k·mieu anti n·bouuil and new but-
loueil Ul>:llliah·R great coal. instead of 
buying a new one, aucl Jdt uff going to 
church bfcaus" mv uh! c:lo:1k was so 
~l1abhy and I eoulu°11't :dfonl anything 
hettl'l'. A.nd oh, how l did mbti the Her-
ald! 
-rr I coulu only gel a liWe dressmak-
in~ to do .. , I saiu to my:df, ·• 1 would 
,uli:'cri!J .. :1gain. But l cau not bear to 
as:. 01.>adfah for a cent of hi~ ha1·dearned 
SuLscribe for the ITE>f at- once. 11 w 11e,._" 
Send in your nnme nml a<ldress by 
letter or on postnl card and we 
will egin sen11in!!'. the p~1per. 
When we collect at the end of 
I wtL~ ~it~ing by the window, sail and 
lonely, one freezin :.; February day, try-
ing to meud an old waist<:oat of Oba-
diah's, »O that it woulrl last a few days 
longer. wJ1e11 a tran~liug IH•ddler with a 
liui;(• ki.-kd of citina omaments on one 
arm a111l a bundle on his shoulde· knocked 
at tlie door. He nod<led at m~ in an in-
tho month we will deduct 1he CO't ,inualing manner as I answered the 
Li' l I .' ~umruons. or 1h' Jette. from your u "Couldn't I sell you anylhing this 
morning, ma'am?" he said, with a liberal 
1lispluy of very "hite and even teeth. 
"An} thing in the way of ele~int mant.el 
vases, statu ttcs, decorated china., match-
:-oxes-" 
l ti nt l>; IC'<'. 1 .. . " .... .J ~ ' .._\ OllC' 
sh nu l : ! 
Four Vf BBkS 25 GtS, "I ha'o no money, and I do.not want any of your wares," I said &'piritlessly. 
"~\11, but you do not kniJw what a 
splendid aiticle I have here," he persist-
ed, loo"(•nmg tho strap wihich passed FAUVER & OON DO 
"n:J /!use I'lf/ l• St roel. 
PI.I 1u;1,;n-.:, (.\Sand STKUl .t'ITTJ::flS. 
' aero.· hi:; shoulder, and ]owering the 
pn•ciou~. p:i.c:knge lo the floor. A pair of 
rpal \\'eilgewood faiences. Oh, don't 
shake your head ma'am; I slnn't charge 
you anything for looking at th•3111, you 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipes. 'l't·lt·phun<' HO. 
(•ou~Llon'" Rt'sitlt•11eP, 110 S. '<Vllll:uus St. 
B. F. ARNOLD, 
know. I'm certain you are. an artist-
all thl"' ladies are born arti:;<ts-aJld this 
is so1.!1ething quite out of the ordimary 
run. 
"I have uot '6 to span.," I rl'pliC'tl iu-
differl'ntly. 
I 
"It is a g 1·eaL bargain, ma'am," he in-
sisted. 
"I do not w:rnt them.,. I said. 
He wa~ silent a f('\\' 'econds. 
"I'm s0rry, ma'mn. ·· hC' snid. "They'd 
be a gn"at decomtiun for a liou'e like 
this. But if you really won't bny, it 
would be doing me a. great fayor to al-
low the111 to rl•11win here until to-mor· 
1 row. rve a lmt:; tramp bel'on.' nu>, :mu 
j l'm not going to any plact> wl1<•rc I think 
they'd I<' likely to Lu_,. •rn:.-t11iug o[ this. 
sort. I'll se~ th"m h:ll'L by tla• ··liimnt>y 
piece, ma'a1n, wliun• th(·r wuu·l lit• in any-
body':> way. I'm very li1«•1l with carry-
ing them. " 
I fl'lt. ;;orry for the poo,· ."::11. ll "·rC'tch 
I
-so I 111a1le no ohjel'lion. An l v.-h.,u lie 
was gone till' nse.; did wake till' room 
look woml<'I ful1_1· Jl:'<'Lt_1·. I rn:1ld u ot 
but wish llwv "f'l'l' 111i1h'. 
Obadialt p~rcl'in>tl t: 1t•m :1 t 011e1' when 
he canw home to h•a. 
"HPllO, whuL tl<>l'S 1111:; ll~Cant' he 
asked. 
So I told him. atldin~-
" I only wi,h th:1t l •·011111 uH';rd them 
-they are so h:.mdsom». ,. 
Obadinh walke<l !ll«Hm1l :nul around 
them, with hi,; brnws lrnil thoughtfully 
and his h:tllll,.: in hi. lJ<ll'kl'l.;. 
"Yes, 1hey're pre. y." said he. "But 
they :ire not ]Jcrfect. " 
"NoL perfect!" I 1•cl11ied. 
"Not by a11y rne:rns. Don'L you see 
that len~thwis(' crack do" n uue '! And 
I 
the eml of tlH' liltk rai,,.d i-..l~eb1u l is 
chipped off 011 tlH• otlu:r. 1 ltop1· you 
didn't do it. Josit"! .. willt:ts111l1lell ~lnnce 
I of apprelwnsion. 
"I'? Certainly not!·· l cded. ''Why, 
I I h aven't so much as touched the 
j things!" 
1 ''Then I dare say it's all right," said 
I Obndi:1l1. Aud we sat down to Hupper. 
The next day. howe\'l~r. my friend, 
the china veude:·, came along, smiling 
and obsequious tt> <'Yer. 
"There are your YHses, '' I said, "just 
where you ll'fi Lhl'm." 
But all at onc1' he broke out into a 
storm of reptoa.ch and obloquy. They 
I 
had been cracked anu damaged in my 
care. They "·ere perfecl-ab8olutely per-
1 
feet-when lw l«ft t.111~:n there the day 
before. I had worked the misd1ief, and 
I was of cc mse r<>spousil>lc for the value 
I 
of the artic I l's. 
Of cour~c 1 knew that the rascal was 
·telling a falsehood; l.mt what could !do? 
I was :ilone in the hou;c and fairly lerri-
fied by the ferocity of the man. 
j "You must par me for them." he reit-
erate<l a.gain and again. "or I will have 
you arr<•stE>d at one~." 
I burst into tears. 
"How can I pay you? 11 I R::till. "The 
vases wera damaged when you left thPm 
her<'. Aud. lie,iile. I 111,·e not :i;G-no, 
nor :·1-in tllf' house." \\'liid1 was true 
enough. 
\Vhile I spoke he ha<l been glancing 
fmli><>ly around. 
"I don't want to be hard with you, 
ma'am." he said. hQf course a poor 
man like 11w has gotto~ave himself from 
loss, anti if you'll let me have that set of 
bltw awl wh itu ludia china in the dresser, 
rll lean· lhe vases, and we'll bay no more 
• aboni it." 
I 
It weuL to my heart to part with llw 
India w:m, wliicl1 lmllhceu arelic o[ my 
mother's .housek1'epiug- !lays, lrnt l was 
l:iO Lerritlt,1i l>y tlw man·s bull}ing man-
ucr that J bPlit.>ve I would have g-iv.!n l1im 
the housr< over my head if he hall asked 
for it, nu<l he went awtLy, leaving the 
beautiful vmms on the floor. 
Ilow g lad I wastoi;ee:\In;. M<>gg::icome 
cheerfully in a half hour aftcrwartl!-a 
good motherly olu soul, with silver spec-
tacles, and au elderly dimple still linger· 
ing on her cheek. 
"\\'hy, my drar, what is the matter?" 
she asked. 
I told her a.II. 
"BuL, my dear," she said. "how came 
you to be so ta.l~n in: There WM an ar-
ticle in the p<>.pl'r Ja .t week warning 
everybody ag Jinst thi~ very impostor. 
Didn't vo11 sc•e it'.' It was called •The 
Vase S~vindler. "' 
I colcrL>d deeply and hung my head. 
"\-Ve hav<> stopped taking the paper," I 
saitl. '1 Olia diah thought we couldn't 
afford--" 
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Larkin's boxes, contah~t:~g enc.ugh l 10~ 
cakes) of the best f:m1il.' .-cup m:<c\t- to J,t,f 
n. year ; and. in addition, ,,·ith.~·1t fiirl~!u 
charge, a fine assortment ?f t?:!et ~'"·'";: 
perfumery, tooth .Po"·tle.-. ,,na1 rn~ F!1(;k 1 ::t:! 
guaranteed to be the bc't r..acl '. Uf c.;ms:;, 
such liberality would be !11;;0.-. i11!e ii !l1. 
goods were 'old throu~h ·,_:1<' i!•"OL-:1·y a: J 
druu·-store. To ~ccurc Otl..:' i'!° u~.._ ..... e G ~ :. T 
BA~GAI~ lloxr:s send ro~~r ~:a:p1• :-.:~(: ".td-
drt:ss on a po,,tal carJ. to .l. D. L~r~':i ,\: 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., and th.:y \\·ill ,,c>:d y1111 
a box on thirtv dtt\'S1 tri~d, :ill frl'ig!1t 
cha1·ges paid, and L1k~~ it away if ycu do:~·t 
like it. This firm sc·lis onh clir.,ct Lo con· 
sumers, and arc thus able· to- give ~nvay with 
every box of Sweet H 0>m: ~o:ip •D _man_, 
fine toilet goorls, ctc. It 1s ccrtaml;· a 
blessinir to all h? .•. el10 1 d~ 
A Superb Rose 
Should be in ·,t;ory garden that it Is not al-
ready a.doru.il :J. It is cmtirc1y l1nr<ly, endur-
ing our soverPl!'ii wintor.s, of lur~o size, perfect 
form, <lcep erlm~vn in c br. tlclidously frn· 
srrant, and hloou1; c:in1h: 1 vu ... Jy dm'ing the 
\vhole season, Ro tha.t to ;f"a can 1; ... gathered 
from it n.lrno•t e1 er~· diiy from June to Octo-
ber. Remember, it is f'fcr~hloomimt hardy 
as an 0:1k, ,,,.ith the rldt cdmson color and 
diJlicfaus fragnrnco of Gen. J,,cquemiuot. 
Ptice, 40 cents each; three for $1. 00; 
l
,,~.nm i'.r$2.00; twehefor$3.00; free 
by m:iil. 
~With <'l'ery order fort'. single plant or 
~-,, ruorc, will lie ernt, {!1'~1.tis, onrsupr.rb 
catalor,ue of "Everytlt:ny f'or thr Gttr-
~ dt·n" (the price of v:hfoh is ~5 Cf·nte), to .. 
gotbor with o·:-. D(IW lfJ~~-"'Hft'Y on. (ht1•den 
Culturt'! of tlu~ :Rnt1l", 11 on cmuli~iou that 
you v.-ill say in what p::..poryon ~aw this a.<lver-
ti~·:mPrtt. C!uh unlcrR fnl' THREE, SEYEN or 
'£WELYEpfa.uts C"a.111111.ve thecataloguoseut, 
when desired, to tho f:l(•parate atldrcsti of ea.ch 
I 
msmber comi>rlsiug tile Club, pro>i~ 
ded always that tho paper is named, ~ 
PETER HENDERSON & COa 
• 35 & 37 Cortl::i.ndt St., New York:. 
~~,.~aJ01~r-/1:>'i~ ~:r.n;~.: r 
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,,.,r.-~ ;;~;~~~' ,)~~ ·.~·'.:!~:!~: i:~:;~~I t,:,:·;'.'/J'' 
fo1hlon1.il}i.:lera•.J1:\q11 ... , .. ,, 
lnJ.::, ~11.,uotc•. •·'•' \\"1· \\" 
10,,r~Ol uli·• I ...... , d.11 I· " 
!'l!'Cl'R ll'fil, lN:tlll.!YI" \,111111· th 
\. :i v~q1 !art l' ! -·,11<t1 I :1.11 tr: 1 I ... ,. ,. l 
lfkfl lt.110 \1 rl I tltr.t t:1 .. r w .. lie•·· 1•1•J l•"n111.1 1 1. irn: 
1cil\Jtu. ''ilththlao~i,rtinY 1··: w '' •1 111-.~ •th 
following coln111al o~ffr.r: l'p11·i • i 'r,/ r•' ~ f •1_f .. 
J'ilv4r or1la.mp•, tee 11'i!! .•u·nrl Tia: !...1 1 ·•· \. • t· • ! i, 1. 
llo:np~::: :111 1 ;.~f!M~;~rl l:!~~:i~~·;~~~.: ~ i,~i~.: ;·:~~1 ;•·t ·''l ;1i") 
~'lower ~cedt&. t1ro J1uri1frr1? 'l·"··l 11e:;. 11a·111.,;,1~ I ,., •· 
YtrUena,,Cllr.1·111.11tlu-11111m11.A11.tort1.1' ii·•~ U!·t:m111n~H1 , .,,. 
Cnirt"llJ VluP. Dli:-lt.111", r>tc., .. :,.. 1.,. •• _u ~•:"+> , r ": .. 11·, ,., .1• ~ 1 
r.;r the purer 1l1r<'o mo1n:11!1r1111I11.111 t·;Jt ··, 111hc111t 1•1 1>· r·•I , 
l')f Cholc:w Flower ~('~fll', rmt u;• hf a t' ·-rt,.,.1 .1 II• •!" 1 
\\arranh:J rn·1h nn.t rcliui1J(!, :t-;o I• r 1 •• 1 1 1• I ,. • 
wonderful 011rort1111ilf, 1Yn "'1111rflhl • < ,.,, ·1 • : 
tlmel 'h~ '-'•\Ill" ofmonev 11rnl. •11• l 1,. 1 1 •i 1 
make1oun.prte;o·ntof 1.011111••P•ht 11•~·1 •I r 1,, 
tl1el•l'allttlcd. 011r1do1 1111 n11 I 1 .. ... .f it. 1 
111; i11111se, c11rlo1·~1·d l•r ···.r'·it" •• ~··: 1·· ' 
U. s. Dll not cn11ffu1111I thl" .. :1.·· wl 11 • • 1 1 
UOl!Cl'UJll11Ull~ JWIM1111·•, I!',,,.,,_,,,, l•I I 
1crlptlnut111.11•1 Mix '"""' • 11l!t·irt 1111 .. " 1 s. 11~ MOUH.!'.! & (",)., :J..1 1"1.l';L l i 
· ".\.ncl your beautiful china, too!" said 
Mr:;. }\[eggs. "'Why. there was half a. 
colmnn in the pa.per. week before last, I 
nboul the· Yalwi of olil china ju8t now. 
Aud by what it stated your set of India ------------------
ware lllllsi I mYe been wo rLlt 8'20 at least." 
TwenL• •lollars! And I had fritLer<>d 
th Pm a~ ay for a pair of wn>tdwcl, 
cr:wk• L t:c\\·1ln '""1•s. of the Yery sight 
of ,,·Ji1t11 J , . r;,; :i li r>a<k :-dck . 
"":llv d«ar. · sai·l 'lr.:. )fo;.{gs. "your 
ideas - of eeon1>111y an· alt1ig-l'llter mi;;-
pla.ced. You :,,lwuld r<!:id the papers." 
Ob:Hlia.h went mid :miibL': ihed Jor the 
Bog-g-sdllf' Jiprald 1:l1al \'('ry ,,,·ening. 
.And i11 the fir~! nu111 >Cl' lir1 ,aw an :ulver-
tb •rncnl for h:· -:H I~ at a new ,learn fac-
tory- i11 tll(' 1w1 :J.lim~1011 , whicl1 qtfered 
sie;tlly "ol':: and ,,·ag '" :i tltinl higher 
than hL' w.t.11011 '•c,·11i11,,: .\u1l T in-
serl •d a 11111 I•::.' i1uli· · Jlr '"smnking 
\Van l 'LI.·· a•1 I 1 t " •' a.i "' •'l'L' I within a 
we<'k. :t11 I I a111 1 011· 111:1ki11g 11w own 
snug li ttl<' i111-.>1111•. t!1:1ul; !ll'aven! 
And ir :111_d1ody tP.:•• lH now that we 
T. M. HILL, 
Corn< r Thi rel a1.<1 \\'i llia111s. tl1·:1 1•1· i 11 · 
harrlwal'I'. r]iilll" lei cl '' indow st l't'•'ll ;, 'l 
Jru[I ]ill(' «f tl11• ht>( J qJ.1•1 al <1 tahit• <'111 
I l'I}·. tishill!.' lack!<·. hi rd cag1 s. Ul'U'lll·S or 
all hind~. f1•a1h1·1· a11<1 wi:nl llthll·rs. l'il?s~ 
slwars. th1• lwsl rn.1<lP. st<';1-1.uld1 I'S. bugg,1· 
\\ hiJ ·'· tly tr:q1s. a !al'"'" :!lid c·omplf't•· 
a~sorllll(·lll of ti1111"a!l', st11\1 1•in11>1i11;.:·s.
1 
l'Ookiug lll(•nsib. 1 I<'. Huoli11!.'. g111tt•1·ing 
and spo11ti11~. all f; 1:ds 1'<·pa11· 1-.·11rk 
Gi\'l' nw a call. 
no to the 
can't affonl ti• take :1.•:1;>-·r., "C '.1•11 them, £1\liPJf{E 
Obadiah and l. l!1.tl " ·c tau l aHonl to do 1 BAKERY 
-ithout onn, 
COHTRACOR ann BUILDER. 
Arni wilh a succession of nods and 
grin.; ht- unstrnppt>d a pair of really very 
pn· :ry Lim• ni:e.,, neal'ly 2 f<3et high, :'Intl I~UGITH'J' l•-.\C'l's. 




1 fl l"ic ~: <'<:111-1~1111 r. 
Tak s Con rads for 
Thing ('omp U 
~ i 33 West Third Street. 
I wltit ·. ' ·• v 
· Onlr :)l a pair. ma'am,·· said Jae At~.mp. 
"J Ji 1• c•' ":IJI. It's pnsilin~ly g iving t ~e~ I 1.J1 f>wilzerlan,J 
awuy ut thu.t nrif~~" te® th~ iloe).;.s of 
' 
On Hund. 
~:1aLi ar,• Lr:1iued to 
1 







Cc11~. l~~l l l' a1,<l )l,•nu1nt:·ntnl A'<uu 
Cleutrnl :\[arket Stall Xu 2. 
l -l~°'l)TC~-:\CE--\1-;;-,;-,;;-i;:i:li·i1;iS.ll.~(-;J.i °Ji i Bl'onc~"·a~. ali~'i t>ll ~(·tllh ~·.u1nn1itstn't.'t 
(';,JI P?t .\. ' l'Ji<•lllHS. ·~(i :\"rtl t i"mnmil 
I 
,t;-.·•·I. ]layl•111. Ohio . .'.!>um: ny hou~c·~ 
lo s1 11• 
1.:\ r_\X'!'lo;l)-8 or 10 wonwn a11d gi rls 
lv tt1:,,·s,•t ra1:;~. ::t )1. Blau & S1·11·;; 
'iill H <' ·t. 
r"(I!~ S).J.i':-0;1 t "~~ [Pllll~ ': >i~ room 
ll Ii• 11si·s .. 11 Sprai:w· ~t 11•1•1 11t·a1· Fi l't h 
.<l11f'! .• i . IT. Il ol!i1·1· . ?·~ ~"1111 1 \\'il!i:ilib 
'I ll'<'l. 
'
-;\T,\:\'J'T>;f) , \ h<·11SP 01 lolll' O:' 1ilP 
: \ l"llnns iu ":lliami C'ity. !11q11in• :it 
J•!:ll \\' <'I 'fliir<l str.•pl. 
r llC:'I'-.\. small ~old n.tl' h11ll1 n 011 ..J\\'illi::JPR sll1 t'l. Fiw;, ... ph·a,1• rl'l 11rn 
(l • ! t:• : ,i!; ('{'. 
Dayton Comnrnrcial Golle[r. 
r~.:s•~ l'R:u::r~c S:- :;cc :... 
----.·.:-:-:- ----
\\'::I ( J.<·:1 OH'I" J'ost-Cliil'e 
in the ne:n f'ut 11 r0. 
BECK & GECK, 
J);1y:o11. r l. 
.' i FTC; (' • 11p"-f;'(i T'O onnF.n .. " ,· ,\ ', ll IJ. f ·. t'i t ... _ .. -•·' ·~-l l ___ .) --~ ·-. 
·'ilkd. 
--·---- ---·--· -- . ·------
f!.111~ r.1 n1 ii h 
l.o. .. P ~• • I : _ .. .i ~ -I 
p.. Speci;:-.Hy. 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
AND REPAIRINC DONE 
A T THE FACTORY. 
Prices lower than anwhere else at 
.L \. C.L \PJ->EL, 
1::?1 E.·1H'J' Pll•Tll ST. 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 Oentral Market 
for best quality of 
l\IlTTTU~S, BEEF 
LAJUB, 
YKiL, 
and 
POHK. 
j 
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